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INTRODUCTION 
AND BACKGROUND

PortsmouthCityCouncilhasbeenworkingtotransformsportandphysical
activityinthecity,recognisingitasadriverofresidenthealthandwellbeing.
Ingeneral,thehealthofpeopleinthecityisworsethanintherestofEngland,
andtherearesignificanthealthinequalitiesanddisparitiesacrossthecity.

Theneedforacitywideapproachtotheprovisionofleisurefacilitiesand
programmesledtothedevelopmentofanIndoorFacilityStrategyforthe
city,adoptedbytheauthorityin2017.TheauthorityalsoapprovedaPlaying
PitchStrategyin2018,andanOpenSpaceStrategy.

Thesedocumentshaveguidedstrategicthinkinginrecentyearsabouthow
andwherethecityneedstohaveleisurefacilities,andapproachestomaking
thishappen.The2017workidentifiedarangeofissuesrelatedtocommunity
need,sustainability,ageandconditionoffacilities,andestablishedthatthe
existingfacilitymixwasnotfitforpurpose.Arecentupdatetothestrategy
highlightedthatthekeymessagesremainthesame – thereisaneedto
replaceageingbuildings,andspecificallypoolsandsportshalls,toprovide
improvedenvironmentsinwhichpeoplecanbeactiveandwhichwillactas
encouragementtothosewhoareinactivetoengageandparticipate.

TheCovid-19pandemicprovidedaharshillustrationoftheimpactof
underlyingpoorhealthonacommunity,anddemonstratedtheimportance
ofsupportingpopulationstobehealthyandlookaftertheirwellbeing.The
authoritydevelopedarecoverydocument,notingthatphysicalactivityhas
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neverbeenmoreimportantasPortsmouthemergesfromtheCOVID-19
pandemic,andsettingoutavisionforsportandphysicalactivityinthecity,
reflectedinthisreport.

Insupportofthevision,theauthorityandpartnersarenowinvesting
significantlyintosportandphysicalactivityinthecity,withkeyprojects
including:

 • King George V Playing Fields 3G pitches

 • BransburyParkLeisureCentre

 • Hilsea Lido

 • Pyramids transformation

 • MountbattenCentreinfrastructureinvestment

 • Moneyfields3Gpitches

 • UniversityofPortsmouthRavelinSportsCentre

Thisdocumentsetsouthowwecontinuetodeveloptheroleofsportand
physicalactivityinthecity,includinghowcapitalinvestmentwillbetargeted
for greatest impact.
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DEVELOPING 
A STRATEGIC 
OUTCOMES PLAN

The Strategic Outcomes Planning Model is based on Sport England 
guidance which has been published to assist local authorities to take 
a strategic approach to maximising the contribution that sport and 
physical activity makes to its local outcomes and to ensure that any 
local investment made is as effective as possible and is sustainable in 
the long term.

Thestructureofthisreportfollowstheorderoftheguidancesoasto
understandthecouncil’spositionwithinthestrategicplanningprocess. 
The guidance is structured around four stages:

STAGE 1 – OUTCOMES  
Developsharedlocalstrategic
outcomes for your place;

STAGE 2 – INSIGHT 
Understand your community and 
your place;

STAGE 3 – INTERVENTIONS 
Identifyhowtheoutcomescanbe
deliveredsustainably;and

STAGE 4 – COMMITMENT 
Secure commitment to a strategic 
approachanddeliveryofoutcomes.
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Figure 1: Sport England Strategic Outcomes Planning Guidance approach
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A Develop an understanding 
of the wider local strategic 
outcomes for your place

A Gather insight from local 
community and stakeholders 
to identify barriers and 
opportunities for behaviour 
change

A Consider a range of facility & 
service interventions across 
the broad range of provision

A Agree a sustainable and 
effective business case
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OUTCOMES INSIGHT

INTERVENTIONS COMMITMENT

B Using a cross sector 
approach, identify local 
community needs and 
priorities

B Consider the contribution 
from the wider physical 
and social environment 
now and in the future

B Determine the optimal and 
sustainable mix of facility 
and service interventions

B Identify resource 
requirements to support 
implementation

C Establish the contribution 
physical activity, sport and 
wellbeing can make

C Establish where you are now 
and where you want to be 
in the future

C Explore and identify effective 
management option(s)
to deliver core sport and 
physical activity services

C Secure stakeholder 
commitment and move to 
implementation D Secure ‘buy in’ to the 

shared local outcomes
D Agree the objectives 

needed to contribute to 
shared local outcomes

D Establish the key 
performance indicators 
(KPIs) for each intervention
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STAGE 1: 
OUTCOMES

Stage 1 of the strategy outlines the key local and national strategic 
priorities and considers how sport, leisure and physical activity can 
contribute towards achieving them.

National priorities
FormerChiefMedicalOfficerLiamDonaldsoncommentedthat‘thepotential
benefitsofphysicalactivitytohealtharehuge.Ifamedicationexistedthat
hadasimilareffect,itwouldberegardedasa‘wonderdrug’or‘miracle
cure’.Beingactivecanpreventandmanageover20chronicdiseaseswith
inactivityassociatedwith1in6deathsintheUK.1Regularphysicalactivity
isproventohelppreventandmanagenon-communicablediseasessuch
asheartdisease,stroke,diabetesandseveralcancers.Italsohelpsprevent
hypertension,maintainhealthybodyweightandcanimprovementalhealth,
qualityoflifeandwell-being.2Physicalactivityforyoungpeoplecanincrease
bonedensityandcreateabenefitthatlastsalloftheirlife,andinlaterlifecan
increasethestrengthandthicknessofcartilageandpreventdeteriorationof
thejoints.Indirectbenefitsfromplannedandincidentalphysicalactivity,such
asactivetravel,includeenvironmentalbenefitssuchasreducedairpollution

1 Physical Health: applying All our Health, 2019, PHE

2 World Health Organisation, 2020

Develop shared local strategic 
outcomes for your place
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fromcartravel;socialbenefitsthroughimprovementsinsocialcapitaland
communitycohesionduetoincreasedsocialmixing;economicbenefits
withreducedtreatmentcosts,increasedproductivity,reducedabsenteeism
andimprovementstothelocaleconomythroughgreaterpedestrianfootfall.
ThecurrentChiefMedicalOfficer,ProfessorSirChrisWhittyhasnotedthat
“Thereisnosituation,thereisnoageandnoconditionwhereexerciseisnot
a good thing”.

ThesemessageswerereinforcedinaBritishMedicalAssociationbriefing,
Get Moving – Steps to increase physical activity levels in the UK. The 
report,publishedinOctober2019,examinesthewiderangeofbenefits
ofphysicalactivity(seediagrambelow),thecurrentlowlevelsofphysical
activityintheUKandthesignificantinequalitiesthatexistinlevelsofphysical
activitywithinthepopulation.Policyrecommendationsareacrossfourcore
partsofpeople’slives:

 • travel(increasedinvestmentinactivetravel);

 • leisure(accesstoopenspacesandrecreationfacilities);

 • school(physicaleducationrecognisedandprotectedasanessentialpart
oftheschoolcurriculum);and

 • work(encourageactivetravel).
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Whilstmanynationalandlocalstrategiesaddressthehealthandwellbeing
benefitsoflowerobesityandhigherphysicalactivitylevelsforresidents,
therehavealsobeennationalassessmentsoftheeconomicimpactof
increasinglevelsofactivity.ResearchcarriedoutbytheSportIndustry
ResearchCentreatSheffieldHallamUniversityforSportEnglanddemonstrates
thatcommunitysportandphysicalactivitygeneratessignificantsocialand
economicvaluetoEngland,andindoingsocontributestothefive
governmentoutcomesidentifiedinSportingFuture:ANewStrategyforan
ActiveNation(physicalwellbeing,mentalwellbeing,individualdevelopment,
socialandcommunitydevelopment,andeconomicdevelopment).

Thefindingsoftheabovereportshowthatforevery£1spentoncommunity
sportandphysicalactivityinEngland,aneconomicandsocialreturnon
investmentof£3.91isgenerated.Takingintoaccountphysicalhealth
benefits,mentalwellbeingupliftsandeconomicdevelopment,thecontribution
wasfoundtobenefitsome£85.5billiontotheEnglisheconomyandsociety.

Conversely,PublicHealthEnglandestimatesthecostofphysicalinactivity 
intheUKtobe£7.4bnperyear,including£0.9bntotheNHSalone.

Theimportanceofsportandphysicalactivitytothesocialandeconomic
wellbeingoftheUKisnowhighlightedinanumberofrecentreportsandis
reflectedinmanypolicyframeworksatanationallevel.

In2015,theGovernmentproducedSporting Future: A new strategy 
for an active nation.Thiscross-governmentstrategywasdesignedto

Figure 2: British Medical Association (BMA) ‘Get Moving Report’, October 2019
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tackleheadontheflatlininglevelsofsportparticipationandhighlevelsof
inactivityinthiscountry.Thestrategyfocusesonfivekeyoutcomes:physical
wellbeing,mentalwellbeing,individualdevelopment,socialandcommunity
developmentandeconomicdevelopment,withamissionformorepeople
fromeverybackgroundregularlyandmeaningfully:a)takingpartinsportand
physicalactivity,b)volunteeringandc)experiencinglivesport.Thisstrategy
informswidergovernmentframeworksrelatingtosportandphysicalactivity.

Afurtherimportantcross-governmentinitiativeofrelevancewaslaunchedin
2018,“A connected society –  a strategy for tackling loneliness.” Then 
PrimeMinister,TheresaMay,highlightedintheforewordtothedocumentthat
lossofsocialcontactisincrediblydamagingtohealthandwellbeingofeveryone,
withresearchnowshowingthatlonelinessisasdamagingtoourphysical
health as smoking. The importance of supporting grassroot opportunities to 
strengthenlocalsocialrelationshipsandcommunitytieswashighlighted,
withsportnotedasoneofthekeysectorsthatcouldfostersocial
connectionsthroughparticipationandprovidingvolunteeringopportunities.

Sport England ‘Uniting the Movement’ Strategy 2021-2031 – Thenew
SportEnglandStrategy‘UnitingtheMovement’waslaunchedon26th
January2021withthevision:‘Imagine a nation of more equal, inclusive and 
connected communities. A country where people live happier, healthier 
and more fulfilled lives’. The mission of this strategy is to ‘invest in sport 
and physical activity to make it a normal part of life for everyone in England, 
regardless of who you are.’

Figure 3a: Sport England Uniting the Movement Strategy, 2021–2031

A  1 0 - y e a r  v i s i o n  t o  t r a n s f o r m 
l i v e s  a n d  c o m m u n i t i e s  t h r o u g h 
s p o r t  a n d  p h y s i c a l  a c t i v i t y .

 UNITING THE
 MOVEMENT..
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Figure 3b: Sport England Uniting the Movement Strategy, 2021–2031

FIVE BIG ISSUES
R E C O V E R  A N D  R E I N V E N T
Recovering from the biggest crisis in a generation 
and reinventing as a vibrant, relevant and 
sustainable network of organisations providing 
sport and physical activity opportunities that meet 
the needs of different people.

C O N N E C T I N G  C O M M U N I T I E S
Focusing on sport and physical activity’s ability 
to make better places to live and bring people 
together.

P O S I T I V E  E X P E R I E N C E S  F O R 
C H I L D R E N  A N D  Y O U N G  P E O P L E
Unrelenting focus on positive experiences for  
all children and young people as the foundations 
for a long and healthy life.

C O N N E C T I N G  W I T H  H E A L T H  A N D 
W E L L B E I N G
Strengthening the connections between sport, 
physical activity, health and wellbeing, so more 
people can feel the benefits of, and advocate for, 
an active life.

A C T I V E  E N V I R O N M E N T S
Creating and protecting the places and spaces 
that make it easier for people to be active.
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TheSportEngland5bigissuesare:Recover and Reinvent, Connecting 
Communities, Positive Experiences for Young Children and Young 
People, Connecting with Health & Wellbeing and Active Environments. 

Thestrategyalsofocuseson‘expandingourplace-based workingby
collaboratingwithmoreplacesandtheirdecision-makersontheirlocal
prioritiesandpartnershipopportunities,helpingthemusesportandphysical
activitytodelivertheoutcomestheywant,andtheircommunitiesneed.
Intheplaceswe’reworkingintenselyalready,we’lldomoretojoin-upour
investmentandusewhatwe’relearningtoinfluenceothers.’

AverysignificantpolicystatementwastheSportEnglandreport,The Future 
of Public Leisure,publishedinDecember2022.Thereportprovidesan
overviewofthecurrentlandscapeandproposesamodelthatwillenablethe
sectortocreateamoresustainablefuture.

Thismodel – asharedvisionbetweenallstakeholders – wouldseetraditional
leisureservicestransitiontobeingfocusedonactivewellbeing.Itwillcreate
acloserrelationshipbetweenhealthandleisure,builtonsocialprescribing,
co-locationofservicesandthedeliveryofpreventativeactivityopportunities
–providinguserswithconvenientplacesandwaystobeactive,locatedin
closeproximitytootherhealthandsocialcareservicesandfacilities.

Co-locationoffacilitiesmaximisestheimpactandvalueformoneyofthese
services,andthenewvisionisbuiltaroundfourinter-relatedfoundationsand
commitments:

 • Alignmentofleisure,physical,mentalhealthandsocialcare

 • Place-basedprovision

 • Lowcarbonprovision

 • Strong sector leadership

PHE Strategy 2020 – 2025 Protecting and Improving the Nation’s Health 
(publishedSeptember2019) – Thisstrategyoutlinestheforemostpriorities
tofocusonforthenextfiveyearstobothprotectpeopleandhelppeopleto
livelongeringoodhealth.Whilstfocusisgiventoreductionsinsmokingand
airpollution,increasedlevelsofphysicalactivitycansignificantlysupport
reducingchildhoodobesityandimprovedmentalhealth.

National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF) – thisdocumentsetsout
therequirementoflocalauthoritiestoestablishandprovideadequateand
proper leisure facilities to meet local needs. Paragraphs 96 and 97 outline 
theplanningpoliciesfortheprovisionandprotectionofsportandrecreation
facilities,statingthat“Access to high quality open spaces and opportunities 
for sport and recreation can make an important contribution to the health 
and wellbeing of communities. Planning policies should be based on robust 
and up to date assessments of the needs for open space, sports and 
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recreation facilities and opportunities for new provision. The assessments 
should identify specific needs and quantitative or qualitative deficits or 
surpluses of open space, sports and recreational facilities in the local area. 
Information gained from the assessments should be used to determine what 
open space, sports and recreational provision is required”.

Planningpoliciesanddecisionsshouldaimtoachievehealthy,inclusiveand
safeplaces(para91)which:

 • promotesocialinteraction,includingopportunitiesformeetingsbetween
peoplewhomightnototherwisecomeintocontactwitheachother–for
example,throughmixed-usedevelopments,strongneighbourhood
centres,streetlayoutsthatallowforeasypedestrianandcycleconnections
withinandbetweenneighbourhoods,andactivestreetfrontages;

 • aresafeandaccessible,sothatcrimeanddisorderandthefearofcrime,
donotunderminethequalityoflifeorcommunitycohesion–forexample,
throughtheuseofclearandlegiblepedestrianroutesandhigh-quality
publicspace,whichencouragetheactiveandcontinualuseofpublic
areas;and,

 • enableandsupporthealthylifestyles,especiallywherethiswouldaddress
identifiedlocalhealthandwellbeingneeds–forexample,throughthe
provisionofsafeandaccessiblegreeninfrastructure,sportsfacilities,
localshops,accesstohealthierfood,allotmentsandlayoutsthat
encouragewalkingandcycling.

Investmentintophysicalactivityisnotjustlimitedtoleisurecentres.The
DepartmentforTransporthasrecognisedthebenefits,particularlyduring
Covid-19,ofcyclingandwalking.Theyhaverecentlypublishedtheir‘bold
vision’forcyclingandwalkingintheirGear Change strategy(2020).

Thisstrategyhighlightsthemanybenefitsofcyclingandwalkingasseenin
the infographic (figure 4).Thevisionextendstohealthier,happierandgreener
communities,saferstreets,convenientandaccessibletravel.Italsohighlights
theimportanceofactivetravelwithbettercyclingandwalkinginfrastructure
beingatheartofalltransportpolicyandplanning.Theirvisionisthat:

“England will be a great walking and cycling nation. Places will be truly 
walkable. A travel revolution in our streets, towns and communities will have 
made cycling a mass form of transit. Cycling and walking will be the natural 
first choice for many journeys with half of all journeys in towns and cities 
being cycled or walked by 2030”.

TheGearChangeaspirationsarereflectedintheNPPFdocument,
‘Promoting Sustainable Transport’,whichnotesthattransportissues
shouldbeconsideredfromtheearlieststagesofplan-makingand
developmentproposals,sothat‘opportunities to promote walking, 
cycling and public transport use are identified and pursued’.
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SportEngland’sActiveEnvironmentsguidancenotesthatEveryspaceand
placethatwemovethroughinourdailylivescanhaveabearingonifandhow
wemovemore,soweneedtolookatthebigpicturetotrulycreateactive
environments.

Theguidancetakestheapproachthatthere’snosuchthingasa‘neutral
space’.Theplacesandspacesarounduscanhaveapositiveornegative
impactonwhether,how,when,andwherewemove.Theguidance
approachesthesespacesinthreebroadcategories:

 • Dedicatedsportandphysicalactivityfacilities:i.e.pitches,courts,pools
andleisurecentres,wherehistoricinvestmentfocushasbeen.

 • Othercommunityspaces:i.e.parksandopenspaces,villagehalls,
community centres and schools.

 • Thewiderbuiltenvironment:i.e.streets,housingestates,squaresandtow
paths.

Figure 4: Department for Transport “Gear Change” strategy.

Healthier, happier and 
greener communities
Peoples’ health and quality of life is improved by more 
people walking and cycling; the number of short 
journeys made by car is vastly reduced, meaning 
people from all parts of our communities around the 
country can enjoy the benefits of cleaner, healthier, 
safer and quieter streets.

Safer streets
Nobody is afraid to cycle; every child is confident and 
safe walking or cycling to school; all road users treat 
each other with mutual respect.

Convenient and  
accessible travel
Cycling and walking are recognised as the most 
convenient, desirable and affordable way to travel 
in our local areas; more women and disadvantaged 
groups enjoy walking and cycling as part of their daily 
journeys; everybody has opportunities to take up 
walking and cycling.

At the heart of transport 
decision-making
Better cycling and walking infrastructure has allowed 
more efficient use of road space, to the benefit of all road 
users; cycling and walking routes are well connected 
with wider public transport services; cycling and walking 
measures are no longer seen as an afterthought but  
have moved to the very heart of considerations for all 
transport policy and planning, at all levels of leadership.

A bold future vision of cycling and walking in England:
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Thesenationalpolicyprioritiesbroadlyhighlighttheimportanceoflinking
withhealthandwellbeing,creatingpositiveenvironmentsandthinking
abouthowspecificpopulationscanbesupportedtoparticipateinsportand
physicalactivity.Theseissuesarespecificallyaddressedinarangeoflocal
frameworks.

Local priorities
The vision for Portsmouth – In2019and2020,thelocalauthority
embarkedonanexercisewithpartners,“ImaginePortsmouth”,tocreate
asharedvisionforthecity.Theauthorityworkedwith2,500people
representingbusinessandorganisationswholiveandworkinPortsmouthto
talkabouttheirhopesanddreamsforthecity.Peoplecreatedbigboldplans
forwhattheywantedinthefuture.

Thekeythemeswere:

‘We believe in:

 • Equality

 • Innovation

 • collaboration

 • respect

 • community

By 2040, we want to see a:

 • happy and healthy city

 • cityrichincultureandcreativity

 • citywithathrivingeconomy

 • city of lifelong learning

 • green city

 • citywitheasytravel.’
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Thisvisionbelongstothecity,notjustthecouncil.However,wehave
adopteditandwillbeanimportantpartofturningthevisionintoareality,so
wehavesetclearprioritiesfortheorganisationtohelpusdothat.

Theadministrationhassetouttheirownclearmissioninthecorporateplan
recentlypublishedfortheauthority.

“Our mission for 2022/23 is to 
work together with partners 
and communities to stand up 
for Portsmouth, taking action 
to improve the city and the 
lives of our residents, and to 
tackle the climate crisis.”
Insupportofthismission,thereareunderpinningprioritiestofocusattention
and resources.

Community
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Figure 5: Portsmouth City Vision
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Figure 6: Portsmouth City Council Corporate Priorities
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DELIVERING FOR PORTSMOUTH
OUR MISSION AND PRIORITIES 2022/23

We will work together with partners and communities to stand up for Portsmouth, take 
action to improve the city and the lives of our residents, and tackle the climate crisis.

STAND UP
FOR PORTSMOUTH

support people during the 
cost-of-living crisis

work with partners to tackle 
crime and anti-social behaviour  

ensure access to health 
services 

have a strong voice in our 
region 

IMPROVE LIVES

deliver major improvement 
projects 

deliver new, affordable homes 

improve transport 

help people live independent, 
healthy lives

ensure access to cultural and 
leisure opportunities

TACKLE THE 
CLIMATE CRISIS

reduce our carbon impact 

support people to take positive 
action

encourage wider 
environmental responsibility

make the city greener 

At heart of the plan is providing the services that our residents rely on, and 
the support services that enable these to be provide effectively

ensure older people and vulnerable adults are looked after and supported to live independently, maintain 
our transport infrastructure, parks, open spaces and buildings, offer housing services, support education, 

early years and children with special educational needs, keep children safe and families together, encourage 
economic development, provide planning, support culture, museums and libraries, provide benefits and 

collect council tax and business rates, collect their bins, and keep the city clean.
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TheauthorityhasalsoworkedwithpartnerstorefreshajointHealth and 
Wellbeing Strategy for 2022–2030.Thestrategyseekstotacklethewider
determinantsofhealthinthecityandlooksatfivekeyissues:

 • Poverty

 • Education

 • Housing

 • Positiverelationships

 • Activetravelandairquality

Thethemesallhaveclearrelationshipsbetweenthem,andsupporttheidea
ofpositiveenvironmentsandfacilitiesasdriversofwellbeingforthecity.

ThisstrategyissupportedbyadeliveryplanforHealthandCarePortsmouth,
and documents focusing on supporting physical health for children and 
adultsinthecity,overseenbytheHealthandWellbeingBoard.

TheHampshireandIsleofWightregionalPhysicalActivityStrategy – We
CanBeActiveproducedbyEnergiseMeandco-createdwithdelivery
partnerswaslaunchedattheendofJuly2021.Ittakesabroad,inclusive
viewofincreasingphysicalactivity.Toreducehealthinequalities,thefocus
isonareaswherethehealthneedsarehighest,activitylevelslowestandthe
potential health gains the greatest.

The strategy’s mission is: ‘To inspire and support active lifestyles so we 
can all be active in a way that suits us’.Successisdefinedas:‘People who 

HEALTH AND WELLBEING 
STRATEGY 2022 –  2030
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once struggled to be active feel the positive benefits of increased activity’. 
Toachievethis,collaborativeworkingacrosssystemswillberequired,with
activityalignedunder5underpinningpriorities:

 • Positiveearlyexperiencesforourchildrenandyoungpeople.

 • Opportunitiesthatmeetourneedsandinterests,thatareaccessibleand
easytofind.

 • Placesandtravelrouteswhereweallfeelsafeandareencouragedtobe
active.

 • Supporttohelpusgetstartedorkeepmovingwhenwefeelthatwecan’t
do it alone.

 • Boldleadersworkingtogethertocreatehappierandhealthier
communities.

TheapproachtoincreasingphysicalactivityinPortsmouthincludesnot
onlyorganisedactivitysuchassport,butalsoincidentalactivity.Inother
words,anyactivitybuiltupinsmallamountsovertheday,suchaswalking
upthestairsortothebusstop.Thefocusofactionincludessportand
leisurefacilities,butalsothebuiltandnaturalenvironmentsthatcanenable
physicallyactivebehaviours.

Sports Facilities Strategy and the PCC Sports and Leisure’s post-
Covid-19 Vision – PCCiscontinuingtoinvestinitsleisurefacilitiestoensure
thattheymeettheneedsofthepeopleofPortsmouth,andtoenablethemto
operatesustainablyandinanenvironmentallyfriendlyway.

BasedonpublicconsultationtheSportsFacilitiesStrategyadoptedin
2017recommendedthatsomeoftheolder,lowerqualityfacilities(Eastney
SwimmingPool,WimbledonParkSportsCentre)beclosedandre-provided
asacombinednewfacility.ThedecisionwastakeninOctober2020toclose
thePyramidsleisurepoolandre-purposethebuildingbyconvertingthepool
intoanindooradventureplayandbounceattraction,andlargemoderngym.
Thisisnowfullyoperational,andworkisunderwaytofurtherenhancethe
offerbyexploringoptionsforsensoryprovisionandinstallingaChanging
Places facility. There is an ongoing consideration of the longer term future 
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ofthesite,giventheagingbuildingfabricandpositioningwithinthewider
seafront masterplan.

TheUniversityhavenowopenedtheRavelinSportsCentre,designedtobe
oneoftheUK’smostsustainablesportscentreslocatedinthehistoricRavelin
ParkinOldPortsmouth.Thecentreincludesa175stationgym,8court
sportshall,8lane25mswimmingpool,multi-purposefitnessclassstudios,
Squashcourts,SkisimulatorandClimbingwallandisopentothecommunity
aswellasstaffandstudentsoftheuniversity.Thedevelopmentofthesite
hasenabledwiderthinkingaboutthefacilitymixinthesouthofthecity.

Proposalshavebeenbroughtforwardtobringcommunity,sportsand
swimmingfacilitiestogetherinonenewmodernandecologicallysound
hubatBransburyPark.Thereisanaspirationthatthenewofferwould
beabroaderservicehub,includinghealthservicesandlookingatthe
enhancementofthewiderenvironmenttoreflecttheprinciplesofactive
environmentsandsocialprescribing.

Thisisnottheonlysignificantinvestmentunderconsiderationbythelocal
authorityintoimprovingthesportandphysicalactivityofferinthecity.
TheauthorityisworkingwiththeFootballFoundationtobringforwarda
footballhubinthenorthofthecity,atKingGeorgeVplayingfields,which
willinclude2artificialgrasspitches(oneofwhichwillbesupersize)and
enhanced ancillary facilities. The Foundation are also supporting the local 
footballclub’scommunityfoundation,PompeyintheCommunity,tobring
forwardenhancedfacilitiesontheformersiteofMoneyfieldsFootball
Club.EngagementwithPortsmouthFootballClubremainsstrong,withthe
authoritykeentosupportaspirationsaroundimprovedtrainingfacilitiesand
enhanced stadium access.

SPORT &
LEISURE

Emerging from COVID-19 
with a new approach
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TheLevellingUpagendahasalsoprovidedacatalysingopportunitytolook
atfacilitiesinthecitythatcanbetransformationalfortheircommunities,
andthecitycouncilhasbeenawardedLevellingUpfundingtoregenerate
the1930sHilseaLidositeanddevelopthewiderareaasaLinearPark,with
afocusonimprovingopportunitiesforactivityinthelocalcommunityand
enhancingphysicalandmentalwellbeing.

PortsmouthisuniqueastheUK’sonlyislandcity,andwealsorecognise
theopportunitiesthatwaterbringstoactivatephysicalactivityand
sportingopportunities.ThecitydevelopedaWatersports Strategy,which
recognisesthatthecityhasthrivingawatersportandcoastalrecreation
communityandsomeexcellentfacilities,butthattherewasaneedtowork
withinthenationalandlocalpolicycontextstobuildonthisfoundationand
harnesstheenergythatexiststoensurethereisasignificantimpactfor
residents,visitorsandbusiness.Indevelopingthestrategy,weconsulted
withawiderangeofpartners.Fourkeythemeswerehighlighted:

 • Ensuringparticipationinwatersportsandcoastalrecreationisassafe,
easyandinclusiveaspossible

 • Taking and making opportunities to make the most of facilities and assets 
acrossthecitytoimprovethewatersportsandcoastalrecreationofferin
Portsmouth

 • Buildingonthewatersportsandcoastalrecreationopportunityto
promotetheGreatWaterfrontCity

 • Usingtheopportunitypresentedbywatersportandcoastalrecreationto
enhancetheeducationandskillsofferofPortsmouth.

Thehavebeensomesignificantoutcomesasaresultofthiswork.Thecity
hassuccessfullyretenderedthecontractfortheWatersportsCentreand
thisisnowoperatedbyAndrewSimpsonFoundationwhohavesuccessfully
repositionedtheoperationandraisedtheprofileifthecentreandits
potential.BuildingontheengagementwithBenAinslieRacingandthe
America’sCup,wecontinuetolooktotheopportunityofwater-basedevents,
andinSeptember2023,willhosttheEuropeanKiteSurfingChampionships.
ThereisalsoconsiderableworkunderwaytoconsiderhowtheHilseasites
canbeactivatedforwater-basedsportsandactivity.

Youth Strategy – theadministrationisclearthatsupportandservicesfor
youngpeopleareessential,andhavedevelopedaframeworkforsustaining
youthservicesinthefuture.Themodeldrawsonworktodevelopastrong
modelofactivitythroughtheHolidayActivitiesandFoodprogramme(HAF)
inthecity,wheresportsandactivityprovidershavebeenstrongleaders
inprovision.Theapproachalsoseekstobolsterexistingprovisioninthe
cityforplayandyouthservices,whichtendstobelocatedinthewestof
thecitywheretherearelargerestatelocations,bylookingatsitesinareas
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whereopen-accessyouthprovisionisnotasembedded.Alocalauthority
bidhasbeenmadetotheYouthInvestmentFund(YIF)tosupportschemes
foractiveandpositiveenvironmentsatKingGeorgeVPlayingField(linked
totheFootballHub)andBransburyPark(lookingtoenhancethewidersite
includingskateparkprovision).PompeyIntheCommunityhavealsosecured
YIFfundingtosupporttheMoneyfieldsdevelopment.

Active Environments – Thereisasignificantbodyofworkbeingdelivered
acrossPCCandbypartnerorganisationswithinthecitythatbothdirectly
andindirectlyinfluencesphysicalactivity.Thediagrambelowindicatessome
examplesofthewaythebuiltenvironmentcanpositivelyimpactphysical
activity.

Influences 
of Physical 

Activity – Built 
Environment

Environmental
Quality–air 
quality,litter, 
dog fouling SafeStreets,

lighting,natural
surveillance

Waymarking,
signage, 
footpath 

maintenance

Building 
design

Safer routes 
to school

Public 
transport– 
‘firstmile- 
last mile’

Quiet Routes 
–roadsafety,
roadclosures,

segregated 
cycleways

Walkable
neighbourhoods
–permeabilityvs

severance

Qualitypublic 
realm–amenity
value,greening

Figure 7: Key built environment influences of physical activity
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TheTransportteamintheCouncilaimto‘deliverapeoplecentrednetwork
thatprioritiseswalking,cyclingandpublictransporttohelpdelivera
safer,healthierandmoreprosperouscity’.ThedevelopmentoftheLocal 
Transport Plan 3 and Local and Cycling Walking and Infrastructure Plan 
haveincludedcloseinvolvementwithpublichealthcolleaguestoensure
physicalactivityarecentralconsiderations.Bothemphasisetheneedfor
amodalshiftawayfromcartraveltomoreactivemodes.Awiderangeof
transportpoliciessupportactivetravelandphysicalactivityincluding,but
notlimitedto:theSchoolStreetsprogrammeandPompeyMonstersWalkto
Schoolinitiativetopromoteactivetraveltoschool;theSouthEastHampshire
RapidTransitnetworktopromoterapidbustravelinthePortsmouthtravel
toworkarea;developmentofQuieterRoutesforsafercycling;anelectric
scooterscheme;developmentofanEast-WestCyclecorridorfromFratton
totheHard;arangeofschemestoimproveairqualitywhichencourage
modalshiftawayfromprivatecarstowardsactivetravelmodes.

The Local Planiscurrentlybeingrefreshedandwillbeconsideringthe
impactofthebuiltenvironmentonresidents.Thesportsfacilitystrategywill
beakeypieceofevidencetothedocument,alongwiththe Playing Pitch 
Strategy,whichwasadoptedin2018andhighlightschallengesinprovision
ofpitchesofsufficientcapacityandqualityinthecity.Thisisaparticular
challengebecauseofthedensityofthecity.ThedevelopmentsatKing
GeorgeVPlayingFieldsandMoneyfieldshavebeendirectlyinfluencedby
thestrategy,andwealsonotetheneedtotryanddevelopstrongcommunity
accesstositesthatarenotcontrolledbythelocalauthority,suchasHMS
Temeraire,thehomeofNavalsport;LangstoneCampus,wheretheuniversity
haveanumberofsportspitches;andpitchesinanumberofschooland
school partnership sites across the city.

Wearealsorefreshingthecity’sParks and Open Spaces Strategy.  
AconsultationonthenewDraftParksandOpenSpacesstrategylaunched
on21February2023andnowwilldeterminehowparksandopenspaces
willbemaintainedandprotectedoverthenext15years.Thedraftdocument
includesreferencetospacesthathaveadualpurposeaspitchesand
more informal outdoor spaces for recreation. They include spaces such as 
AnchoragePark,BransburyPark,GreatSalternsandSt.HelensPlayingField.
Thestrategywillconsidertheroleofparksascommunityspacesandas
contributorstothehealthandwellbeingofthecity.

Greenspacesinurbansettingsprovideplacesforpeopletocometogether
toengageinsocialactivities,enableconnectionbetweencommunities,
includingbetweenminoritygroupscontributingtoimprovedmentalhealth
outcomesbyincreasingsocialcohesionandbelonging.Thenatural
environmentisalsoabletoprovideforsensoryenvironments;differenttypes
ofplantingandscentedtrailscanenablepeopletointeractwithnature.
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Thisisagrowingareaofinterest;greenbathingorforestbathingisaform
ofecotherapywhichcreditsthebenefitofspendingtimeingreenspacesto
humanhealth.TheNHShaveupdatedtheiradviceonsocialprescribingto
includegreenprescribing.Greensocialprescribingwilllinkindividualsunder
NHScaretonature-basedinterventionsandactivitieswhichmightinclude
walkingforhealthgroupsandcommunitygardeningprojects.Thisincludes
a£4millioninvestmentbythegovernmenttotheNHSandSportEngland
toembedgreensocialprescribingintocommunitiestoimprovehealth
outcomes.Thisisanidealopportunityforourhealthpartnerstoworkwith
theParksServicefordeliverymodels.

Thecity’sparksandopenspacesprovideanidealenvironmentforoutdoor
fitness.Thiscantaketheformofoutdoorexerciseclasseswhichhavebecome
more popular during the pandemic due to the issues concerning indoor air 
circulation.Thecitycanaccommodateoutdoorfitnessclassesandoutdoor
fitnessequipmentatseveralparks.Therearedesignatedroutesforwalking
andcyclingjourneysthroughgreenspaces,forexampleatVictoriaPark,
BransburyParkandHilseaLines,enablingactivetravelconnectionsbetween
differentpartsofthecity.Additionally,itmaybepossibletoprovidemeasured
miles routes as part of the Portsmouth Transport Strategy. Measured miles 
provideforbothindependentandorganisedwalking,cyclingandjoggingroutes.

Toencompassthedemographicsofthecity,othertypesofexercisemay
alsobecateredforinthecity’sopenspaces,suchasyogaandtaichi.
Contemporaryexercisemodelsneedtobeinclusiveforallsocialgroups.
Thereisopportunityinthecity’sopenspacestoincludeactivitiessuch
asPramActiveorBuggyFit.Theseclassesprovidebothanopportunityfor
exercise,developsocialnetworksandimprovemood.Thecity’snaturalopen
spacesprovideanidyllicenvironmentfortrailwalking.Inadditionthenumber
oflandmarksinthecityallowforurbantrailwalkingbetweendifferentpoints.
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Key stakeholders
It is apparent that there are clear priorities and outcomes shared across key 
partnersandstakeholdersinPortsmouth.Thesefocusonimprovingthelife
chancesandoutcomesofPortsmouthresidents,throughimprovedhealth,
educationandopportunity.Allpartnerswereinvolvedinthedevelopmentof
thecityvision,andphysicalactivityandtheprovisionofsupportingleisure
infrastructureisattheheartofhowtheseorganisationswillcontributeto
these shared outcomes.

Thelocalauthorityalsohasregularliaisonmeetings,aspartofthePlaying
PitchStrategyframework,withrepresentativesofnationalgoverningbodies
forsport.Throughthesesessions,thereareregularchancestoshare
information,identifychallengesandexploreopportunities.

Keyorganisationalpartnersidentifiedinthisworkinclude:

 • RoyalNavy

 • UniversityofPortsmouth

 • HIVE Portsmouth

 • HampshireandIsleofWightIntegratedCareBoard

 • Sport England

 • FootballFoundation

 • Hampshire FA

 • Energise Me

 • England Hockey

 • RugbyFootballUnion

 • Hampshire Cricket

 • SwimEngland

 • LawnTennisAssociation

 • Sustrans

 • BHLive

 • AndrewSimpsonWatersportsCentre

Thisiswithoutnamingthenumerousschools,colleges,community
associationsandgrassrootsorganisationsinthecitywithoutwhomnone
oftheactivitieswediscusswouldbepossible.Thecityowesallofthese
partnersappreciationforeverythingthattheydo.
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Summarising our shared local outcomes
Thenationalandlocalevidencebasehighlightssomekeyareaswheresport
andphysicalactivitycanhaveapositiveimpactonthelivesofresidents.

Table 1: Impacts for local communities, linked to Sporting Futures 
outcomes

Category Impact

Wellbeing The physical benefits of sport and physical activity are well 
documented. Being active can reduce the risk of developing type 2 
diabetes by 30-40% and can reduce the risk of a range of medical 
conditions, including cancer, dementia, strokes, heart disease and 
depression

Mental 
Wellbeing

Physical activity can reduce stress and anxiety and mastering new 
skills can increase confidence and self-esteem.

These positive mental wellbeing outcomes are as important as 
the physical benefits from taking part and evidence is clear on 
the mental as well as physical health benefits of meeting the CMO 
guidelines

We have evidence of how through participation in sport and physical 
activity, residents are experiencing positive mental wellbeing 
outcomes

Individual 
Development

Evidence shows that taking part in physical activity improves 
educational behaviour and attainment, as well as having a positive 
impact on their employment opportunities. It can also have a positive 
role in tackling the problems of those who are not in employment, 
education or training (NEETS)

Social and 
Community 
Development

As well as developing individuals, participation can help build 
stronger communities by bringing people together, often from 
different backgrounds, to make them feel better about where they 
live, improve community links and cohesion and build social capital.

We know that people who volunteer in sport, for example, are more 
likely to feel they belong in their area and people who take part in 
sport are likely to enjoy stronger social links with other people.

Economic 
Development

The economic impact of sport, how it creates jobs, promotes growth 
is recognised within this strategy as participation in grassroots sport, 
consumer spend on clothes, trainers and other equipment, club and 
gym memberships all add value to the local economy.

Basedonthenationalandlocalevidence,andtheprioritiesthatflowfrom
these,wehavedevelopedanumberofsharedoutcomesaroundsportand
physicalactivitytobeachieved.
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Figure 11: Key shared outcomes for Portsmouth

Our overarching aim is to improve outcomes and opportunities for residents through the sport 
and physical activity offer in the city. We will seek to achieve three key outcomes:

We will know we are achieving the outcome if:

Increasednumbersofpeopleengage
withkeyfacilitiesandprogrammes,
includingacommunityhuboffer

The evidence tells us that:

Physicalactivitycanbeawayin
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More positive  
lifestyle 
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We will know we are achieving the outcome if:
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takingpartinphysicalactivitiesand
programmesatrecommendedlevels

The evidence tells us that:

Most people are not doing enough 
physicalactivityandincreasinglevels
ofactivitycanimprovephysicaland
mentalwellbeing
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Increased 
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levels

We will know we are achieving the outcome if:

Key measures of health outcomes 
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STAGE 2: 
INSIGHT

Stage 2 sets out the insight data used to understand the socio 
demographic context of the city, which will need to be reflected 
in services developed for the future. These will need to reflect the 
population and health profile of the city. The section also includes a 
review of the city’s physical activity participation rates and current 
profile of service provision.

Portsmouth –  an overview
Portsmouthisacitywithanincrediblewaterfront,arichculturalheritageand
astrongmaritimehistory.Withanavalbase,internationalportandstrong
locallinksacrossthesouth,wearethecentreofcultureandenterprisefor
our area.

PortsmouthistheUK’sonlyislandcity,withPortseaIslandaccountingfor62%
of the city’s land mass. Portsmouth is the second most densely populated 
LocalAuthorityareaintheUKoutsideofcentralLondon,withapopulationof
208,100(asperthe2021census)residingwithin15.5squaremiles.

Itisalargelyflat,compactcitybenefitingfromtheSouth’smoderate
climate,whichmakesitidealforactivitiessuchasrunningandcycling,as
wellasmajoreventssuchasthecity’striathlon.Portsmouthhasarangeof
greatsportingfacilities,andadiverserangeofsportsfestivalsandevents,

Understand your community 
and your place
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includingcyclingandsailing.Therearealreadymanysportingeventsthat
addtotheidentityofPortsmouthasaGreatWaterfrontCity,suchasthe
GreatSouthRun.In2015and2016,thesewereaugmentedbyAmerica’s
CupWorldSeriesevents,worldclasssailingregattasthatpromoted
Portsmouth’sinternationalprofile.

Map 1: Portsmouth Location

PORTSMOUTH

ISLEOFWIGHT

HAMPSHIREUK
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Portsmouthisranked59thmostdeprivedoutof317localauthoritiesin
England(where1isthemostdeprived),with15%ofthecity’spopulation
experiencingincomedeprivation.CharlesDickenswardtendstobethemost
deprivedwardinthecityacrossallofthevariousdomains.22%ofallchildren
(aged0-19)inthecityarelivinginpoverty(whichisabovetheEngland
average)andinsomeareastherateistwicethenationalaverage(Charles
Dickensward).Thepercentageofchildreninthecityknowntobeeligiblefor,
andclaiming,freeschoolmealsishigherthanthenationalaverage,reflecting
lowincomesinthecity.

Thecityisbecomingmoreethnicallydiverse.16%oftheCity’soverall
populationarenotofWhiteBritishethnicity – thisrisesto20%ofschool-age
children.87.8%oftheCity’spopulationwasbornintheUK.Thecityhasa
relativelyyoungpopulation,astypicallyfoundincitiesandwhichisboosted
bythestudentpopulationattendingtheUniversityofPortsmouth.

Portsmouthhas50primaryschools,10secondaryschoolsandfourspecial
schools(includingonemulti-siteprovision).Inadditionthereisafurther
educationcollege(comprisingtwocollegeswhichrecentlymerged),one
maintainednurseryschoolandaUniversityTechnicalCollege(UTC),which
isaschoolforyoungpeopleaged14-19interestedinpursuingatechnical
career.Thereisonefurthereducationcollegeinthecity,CityofPortsmouth
College,operatingacrossmultiplesites,andanumberofthecity’syoung
peopleattendHavantandSouthDownscollegetoo.

Portsmouthperformsakeyroleasanemploymenthubforitssuburban
hinterland,mostnotablytheboroughsofFareham,GosportandHavant
whichsupplynearlyaquarterofthecity’sworkforce.Theemploymentrate
inPortsmouthincreasedto76.7%intheyeartoSeptember2021,above
theUKaveragerate(74.5%).However,at5.5%theunemploymentratein
PortsmouthisalsohigherthantheUKaverage,althoughthishaddecreased
onthepreviousquarter.Inthe12monthstoSeptember2021,theyouth
unemploymentrateinPortsmouthdecreasedto12.8%,lowerthantheUK
average(13.3%).Themostrecentstatisticsshowthattheproportionof
youngpeoplenotineducation,employmentortraininghasrisento5.2%.
Thereisalsoconcernaboutthenumberofyoungpeopleleavingpost-16
educationwithoutapositivedestination.

Despitebeingauniversitycity,Portsmouthhasrelativelyfewpeoplewith
degreelevelskills;thisposesachallengeforresidentslookingtoobtain
highlypaidwork.Portsmouthalsohasahigherproportionofresidents
withnoskills(6.9%)comparedtotheaverageforthesouth-east(5.6%),
thoughthisremainslowerthanthenationalaverage(8.0%).Weknowthat
localresidentearningsaresignificantlylowerthanlocalworkplacesalaries,
suggestingthatmanyofthehigherpaidjobsarefilledbypeoplecommuting
intothecity.In2021,themediangrossweeklypayforPortsmouthresidents
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was£598,belowtheaverageforEngland(£613),Southampton(£602),and
significantlylowerthantheSouthEast(£660).

Portsmouthiswellconnectedwithstrategicroadandrailroutesaswellas
domestic and international ferry routes to a range of destinations. There are 
fivetrainstationsinthecity,withtherailwaylinerunningthroughtheheartof
thecitynorthtosouth.However,intercityrailjourneysfrom,andto,Portsmouth
arerelativelyslow.Wealsohavelimitedroadcapacityduetothe“island”
natureofthecity,andonlythreeroadrouteson/offPortseaIsland – although
congestionlevelscomparewellwithothercities.Trafficandassociated
emissionsareasignificantchallengetoairqualityincertainareasofthecity.

Map 2: Portsmouth Wards
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Our people insight
AkeyfactorforPortsmouthisthatasacity,therearesomehugevariationsin
opportunitiesandoutcomesforresidents.Someareasarecharacterisedby
significantdeprivation,andothersbyaffluence.Therearedifferencesacross
thecityinageprofile,ethnicityandhealthoutcomes.

Deprivation
The Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD)3istheofficialmeasureofrelative
deprivation.PortsmouthandSouthamptonaresignificantlymoredeprived
thananyotherLowerTierLocalAuthoritywithinHampshireandtheIsleof
Wight.Of317localauthoritydistrictsinEngland,Portsmouthisthe57th
mostdeprivedbytheaveragerankofeachlowersuperoutputarea(LSOA),
the59thmostdeprivedbyaveragescoreofLSOA,and72ndmostdeprived
bytheproportionofitsLSOAsthatareinthemostdeprived10%nationally.
Withonly2LSOAsintheleastdeprived10%nationally,and15inthemost
deprived10%,Portsmouthhaspocketsofaffluenceratherthanpocketsof
deprivation.

Inpractice,thismeansthat:

 • 6,500(16.5%)childrenunder16inPortsmouthareinabsolutelow-income
families(beforehousingcosts,2019/20)

 • 8,000(20%)childrenunder16areinrelativelowincomefamilies(before
housingcosts,2019/20)

 • 6,500(17%)ofover60sliveinincomedeprivation(IDAOPI,2015/16).

 • 21,000(25%)householdsinPortsmoutharebelow60%ofthemedian
incomeafterhousingcosts(ONS2013/14estimates),risingto45%in
moredeprivedareasofthecity.

 • In2021,themedianaverageweeklyearningsinPortsmouthwas£468,
whichisthantheEnglandaverage(£496)andSouthampton(£521.40);
andsignificantlylowerthantheSouthEast(£530.40).

 • 38%ofresidentsdonothaveaccesstoacar.

Thepatternofdeprivationisunequalacrossthecity,withparticular
concentrationsoflowerincomesinkeyareasinthewestofthecity,mostly
characterisedbyhighdensitiesoflocalauthorityandsocialhousing,
developedinthepost-warperiod,asdemonstratedinthedashboardbelow:

3 www.gov.uk/government/statistics/english-indices-of-deprivation-2019
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PortsmouthCityCounciliskeenlyawareoftheimportanceofsupporting
residentsaroundtheseissues,andmaintainsaLeisureCardfacilitywhich
providesreducedpricesforresidentsinreceiptofcertainmeanstested
benefits,andalsomaintainsfreeswimmingforunder12satkeyfacilities.
There is a focus on ensuring a geographic spread of facilities in the city to 
ensurethateveryonehasaccesswithoutincurringadditionaltravelexpense,
andfacilitiesinschoolsites(particularlyStEdmundsandCharter)arekeyin
supportingresidentsintheCharlesDickenswardandsurroundingarea.

Intermsofhealth,thepatternofdifferencesisrepeated,andinmanycases
mirrorsthegeographicpatternarounddeprivation.

Keyhealthissuesareshownintheinfographicbelow,butinsummary:

 • Lifeexpectancyinthecityisshorterthanforthewiderpopulation
nationally,andhealthylifeexpectancyisupto15yearsshorterinthe
areasofgreatestdeprivationthatthemoreaffluentareasofthecity.

 • Themaincausesofthelifeexpectancygaparecardiovasculardisease,
cancerandrespiratorydisease,allofwhicharesignificantlyhigherin
Portsmouththannationally,andknowntobecausedbyfactorsincluding
poordietandinactivity

 • Twothirdsofadultsareoverweightorobese,asignificantcontributorto
preventableillness,and28%ofchildrenareclassifiedasobeseattheend
of primary school.

 • 12%ofworkingageresidentshavealimitinglongtermillnessordisability
andinthemostdeprivedward,thisrisesto18%

Figure 13: Index of multiple deprivation dashboard for Portsmouth
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Fig 14: Key health issues for Portsmouth

OUR CITY
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compared with 79.4 
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compared with 83.1 
nationally. 

HEALTHY LIFE 
EXPECTANCY

15
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NUMBER OF DEATHS
In Portsmouth in  2020 there 
were 

254 deaths
in people under the age of 75 
from causes considered to be 
preventable

CAUSES
The main causes of the life 
expectancy gap are:

 Cardiovascular disease

 Cancer

 Respiratory disease

Rates of these are all significantly 
higher in Portsmouth than in 
England.

They are caused by environmental 
factors and risky behaviours – 
like smoking, alcohol, poor diet 
and inactivity.

EMPLOYMENT
Portsmouth’s unemployment 
rate is 4.8%

compared with  
4.1% nationally.

6.9%

of residents have no skills 
compared with 5.6% 
average for South East  
and 8% nationally

MENTAL HEALTH

12.9%

of residents report having 
a long-termmental health 
problem compared to  
11% in England.

2,520
children and young people 
accessed at least one mental 
health service in the 12 months 
to May 2022 (an increase from 
2,150 in July 2021)

EDUCATION

5.2%

of 16–19 year olds 
are not in education, 
employment or training.

Children meeting the 
expected reading standard:

Portsmouth is ranked

148/152
local authorities at end of 
primary school

147/152
local authorities at end of 
secondary school LONG-TERM 

CONDITIONS

12%

of working age residents have 
limiting long-term illness or 
disability

In Charles Dickens ward, this 
rises to 18%

OBESITY

2/3
adults are obese or overweight 
which leads to preventable heart 
disease and cancer.

28%

of children are classified as obese 
at the end of primary school.

Meeting the 
needs of our 
population

ALCOHOL

1 in 5 
people
(22%) are drinking to 
unhealthy levels, with 
up to 4,400 adults 
estimated to be 
alcohol dependent.

SMOKING

14%

of Portsmouth 
adults are 
estimated to 
be current 
smokers (APS).

Thelinksbetweendeprivationlevelsandhealthoutcomesareclear.

Specificallyintermsofphysicalactivity,weknowthatratesinPortsmouth
donotmeetrecommendedstandards.ThemostrecentActiveLivesreport
(coveringtheperiodNovember2021–2022)notedthataround65%of
adultsinPortsmouthareclassedasphysicallyactive’,andafurther10%as
fairlyactive,butthismeansthat24.5%oftheadultpopulationdolessthan
30minutesofactivityaweek.4Incommonwiththemostrecentnational
findings,activitylevelsinthecityhaverecoveredsincethepandemic,
andactivitylevelsinPortsmouthadultsaresimilartothenationalaverage,
thereiswidevariationrelatingtodeprivation.ThePortsmouthHealthand
Lifestylesurvey(2015)indicatedthatthoseinthemostdeprivedquintileof
neighbourhoodsaremorelikelytobesedentary.5

Under16activitylevelsarealsolowwith62%ofPortsmouth’schildrenand
youngpeoplenotmeetingtherecommendeddailylevelof60minutesof
activityaday.6Thisislikelytohaveadirectrelationshiptothemostrecent
data from the National Childhood Measurement Programme indicates 
thatbothregionallyandnationallytherehavebeenstatisticallysignificant
increasesinoverweightandobesityatYear6.Regionally,22%ofReception
childrenand32%ofYear6childrenwereclassedasoverweightorobese
in2020/21.Moreover,obesityprevalencenationallywasatleastdoublefor
childrenlivinginthemostdeprivedareascomparedtothoselivinginthe
leastdeprivedareas.InReception,13.3%inthemostdeprivedareaswere
obesecomparedto6.0%intheleastdeprived.Severeobesityprevalence

4 Active Lives Survey, 2021–22, Sport England

5 https://democracy.portsmouth.gov.uk/documents/s18382/Portsmouth%2520draft%2520hwb%2520strategy%2520160
32018%2520Cabinet.pdf

6 Public Health Outcomes Framework, 2018-29, PHE
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wasalmostfourtimesashighinthemostdeprivedareas(3.9%)than
theleastdeprivedareas(1.0%).Between2006/07and2020/21thegap
betweenobesityprevalenceforchildrenattendingschoolsinthemostand
leastdeprivedareasincreasedby1.8%atYearRand4.8%atY6.

Barriers to participation
Covid impact on activity levels

InApril2021,SportEnglandanalysedtheimpactofcoronavirusonactivity
levelsacrossEngland.Theyfoundthatthecombinedimpactofthestorms
andcoronavirushadasignificanteffectonoutdooractivityinearly2020
andalargenumberofpeoplewereinactive–doinglessthan30minutesof
activityaday,ornothingatall.

Thereportfoundthatcomparedtotheprevious12months,activitylevels
hadfallenamongstallgroups,withthosefromlowersocio-economicgroups
seeinglargerdropsthanthosefromhighersocio-economicgroups.Assuch,
existinginequalitieswidened.Interestingly,whilsttherestrictionsseverely
limitedtheabilitytotakepartinsomeactivitiessuchaswalkingfortraveland
teamsports,thedatashowedhowsignificantattemptsweremadebythe
populationtofindalternativesthroughincreasesinactivitieslike‘walkingfor
leisure’,‘running’and‘cyclingforleisureandsport’.

Althoughathomeexercisewasencouraged,andthenumbersofpeople
workingoutathomeincreasedsignificantly,itwasnotenoughtooffsetthe
lostgymenvironmentanddropinthosetakingpartinteamsports.

ThemostrecentActiveLivesreportnotesthatactivitylevelshavebroadly
startedtobouncebacknationallysincethepandemic,andthisisthe
experienceinPortsmouthtoo.Ratesofactivityarethehighestsince
2017/18.

Duringthepandemic,PCCstarted,andhasmaintainedaseriesofBig
Surveys,longitudinalresidentresearchinthecitythatcapturesviewson
specificissuesaswellascapturinglongtermtrends.Inthefirstwaveof
research,conductedinJuly/August2020,24%ofresidentssaidthatthey
wereconsciouslydoingmoreexercise,andinthe2ndwaveofresearch
(December2020)17%saidtheyweredoingso.Thisisconsistentwith
widernationalresearchthathighlightsthepandemicwasapointofchange
formanypeople.Wealsoknowthattherewasincreasedusageofparks
andopenspacesinthecity,aspeoplesoughttofindspacesforpermitted
outdooractivity.InthemostrecentBigSurvey(November2022),51%of
residentsreportedfrequentlyusingthesespaces.Itisimportantthatthe
emergingParksandOpenSpacesStrategyreflectstheimportanceofthese
spacestosportandphysicalactivityinthecity.
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Market implications of covid and other economic factors

Followingthere-openingofleisurecentresinApril2021,SportEngland
launchedthelargesteverdatagatheringof;financialperformance,
participants,throughput,customerexperience,servicedelivery(Quest)and
socialvalueofpublicleisurecentres.Thedatawillassistlocalauthorities,
leisureprovidersandpolicymakerstosupporttherecoveryofpublicgyms
andleisurecentres,takinginformeddecisionstokeepthenationactive.
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Strongrecoveryfromwomen,under16s
andlowsocio-economicgroups,butlower
recoverytoreturnfromolderpeople

Figure 15: Moving communities analysis
Source: Moving Communities Data – Apr 2021–Jan 2022

Throughput and Participants

Therewasaninitialspikeinrecoveryrate
whenleisurecentresre-openedinApril2021
followedbyaflatrecoveryandthendropoff
in January 2022.

Leisure centres

• Newandrecentlyrefurbished(in
last10years)leisurecentresare
recoveringbest.

• Visits to leisure centres in minor 
urbanareasrecoveredathigherrate
(71%)comparedtocentreslocated
inurbancitiesortowns(66%)orrural
areasandmajorurbanareas(67%).

• Leisure centres in rural areas tend 
tohaveolderpopulationswhoare
slowertoreturnorvisit.

• Urbancitiesmaybedoinglesswell
aspeoplestillworkingfromhomeso
notcommutingintourbancitiesfor
work.

The recovery rate peaked 
at74%inSept-Oct2021
buttheaveragerecoveryrate
fromApril–January21/22
was68%.However,unique 
known participantsislower
at only 65%.

68% 

4.85
Averagevisitspermonth4.85
compared to 4.28 in 2019 
confirmingfewerpeopleare
coming more often.

Social value

5.1mparticipantsin642leisurecentresacrossEnglandhavegeneratedover£549millionof
socialvaluethroughtheirconsistentactivitybetweenApril2021–January2022.

Activities

Whilstparticipationlevelsacrossallactivitieshaverecoveredto65%ofpre-covidlevelsthis
hasvariedbyactivitytype.

strong recoveryinoutdooractivity,gym
activity,swimminglessonsandswimming
activities.

poor recoveryingroupworkoutsandsports
hallactivities.Thisislikelytobeduetohaving
tobookactivities,restrictionsandshiftto
digitaloffer.
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Cost of Living Crisis

Asthecityrecoversfromthepandemic,anothersignificantareaofimpact
isemerging,whichistheincreasedcostofliving.Increasedcosts,including
energycostsareimpactingonthelocalauthority,leisureoperatorsand
individualresidentsandhouseholds.

Theimpactofenergycostsonoperators,particularlypooloperators,has
beenwell-publicised.Overallcostshaveincreasedthroughpayinflationand
inflationonsupplyandservices,affectingdaytodayrevenueoperationsbut
alsocapitalinvestmentprogrammes.

However,italsomeansthatcustomershavelesstospend.Gym
membershipsarestillatlowerlevelsthanpre-Covid,despiteoverallactivity
levelsbroadlyrecovering,InOctober2022,BHLivesawmoremembership
leaversthananticipated,withOctobertraditionallyastrongmonthfor
subscriptions.Inathreemonthperiod,229membershipswerecancelled
atthebank,and148cancelledduetoprice,faroutstrippingotherreasons
suchasleavingbecauseoffacilitystandardorbecausegoalsaren’tbeing
achieved.Wave4PortsmouthBigSurvey,94%ofresidentsnotedthat
theyhadseentheircostoflivingincrease.70%ofresidentssaidthatthey
hadbeenforcedtoreducespendingonnon-essentials,with26%cutting
backonmealstobeabletomakeendsmeet,and9%reportingtheywere
unabletomakeimportantpaymentssuchasrent.Inacitywithhighlevels
ofdeprivation,theseareconcerningfindings.Weknowthatdeprivationis
abarriertoparticipationandexternalfactorsmeanthatthesebarrierswill
becomingevergreater.

TheseissueswereallacknowledgedintheFutureofpublicLeisurereport
issuedinDecember2022,whichnoted:

“The restrictions of the coronavirus pandemic and people’s changing 
exercise habits a result, the rising cost of energy, chemical shortages and 
staff retention have created a challenging landscape for the public leisure 
sector.”
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Other barriers

Indevelopingthisrefresheddocument,wehaveundertakenstakeholder
consultationandidentifiedsomekeybarrierstoparticipationand
opportunitiesforimprovement.

Figure 9: Barriers to participation

Location of Eastney Swimming Pool for many 
people- difficult to walk or cycle

Location of key faciltiies- for many people- difficult 
to walk or cycle

Condition of Eastney Swimming Pool Lack of fitness suite facilities at key sites 

Condition of changing rooms at Eastney Swimming 
Pool

Condition of Wimbeldon Park Sports Centre

Accessibility (location) – many people do not 
have easy access to transport, this can present a 
significant barrier both in terms of cost and time.

Accessibility (venue) –  no outdoor space around 
either Eastney Swimming Pool nor Wimbledon Park 
Sports Centre - no active environment

Lack of awareness – many people are simply not 
aware of the opportunities to engage in physical 
activity in their locality

Accessibility for those with a disability 

Cost

A lack of activities relevant to local residents Poor quality of existing facilities; not moderrn

A lack of parking at some key faciltiies Opening hours 

Co-located provision - community physical 
activity and community centre

Collaborative working with onsite and wider City 
partners

Development of an active environment- indoor 
and outdoor

Physical activity provision responding to 
community need eg modern, good quality pool 
and fitness suite

Creation of social opportunities to engage and 
encourage participation eg walking and cycling 
groups

Improved disability access

Creation of active travel routes ie walking and 
cycling

Increased opportunities to take part in physical 
activity because more facilities are on one site

Good quality changing provision 
A focus on participation by families, younger and 
older people

A fitnesss suite on the same site as a pool Increased provision for parking

Figure 10: Opportunities for change
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Our facilities and services insight
Facilitiesarelocatedaroundthecity,withtheMountbattenCentreclusterof
facilitieslocatedinthecentralwesternsideoftheisland.

In terms of the geographic locations:
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2. Portsmouth Tennis Centre
3. Portsmouth Gymnastics Centre
4. Wimbledon Park Sports Centre
5. Pyramids Adventure Play and 

Fitness Centre (Exploria)
6. Charter Community Sports Centre
7. King George V playing field
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BHLivecurrentlymanagesthefollowingPCCleisurefacilities.

 • TheMountbattenCentre;

 • Portsmouth Tennis Centre;

 • Portsmouth Gymnastics Centre;

 • WimbledonParkSportsCentre;

 • PyramidsAdventurePlayandFitnessCentre(Exploria);and

 • CharterCommunitySportsCentre(dual-use);thistenyearagreementwas
extended from 2020 for a further 10 years.

Followingthesuccessful2021LevellingUpFund(LUF)bidfortheLido,
considerationofthefuturemanagementofthatfacility,oncere-developed,is
alsoapriority.Thisisbeingexploredaspartofthemasterplanningworknow
underway.TheMasterplanisnowintoitssecondphase;capitalcostsare
awaitedontheinvestmentoptionsfortheLidoandthesurroundingparkarea.

OtherkeyprovidersintheCityincludetheUniversityofPortsmouth(new
RavelinParkSportsCentreopenedin2022;thereisanagreedcommunity
usearrangementinplacebetweenPCCandtheUniversity),Portsmouth
College,theRoyalNavy,schoolsandcommunityorganisations.Workis
underwaytodevelopanewrelationshipwithPortsmouthGrammarSchoolin
relation to sports and community use. Pompey in the Community are in the 
processofdevelopingapurposebuiltsportsandeducationfacility.

Summary of existing facilities
TheIndoorFacilitiesStrategyprovidedasummaryoffacilitiesinthecity.

TheStrategywasdevelopedusingtheSportEnglandAssessingNeedsand
OpportunitiesGuidance(ANOG),publishedin2014.Thescopeofthework
includedanalysisofprovisioninthecityfor:

 • Sports Halls

 • SwimmingPools

 • Health and Fitness

 • Indoor Tennis

 • Squash

 • TableTennis

 • Gymnastics

 • IndoorBowls

Inadditiontopurposebuiltfacilities,considerationisgiventotherole
inmeetinglocalneedofcommunityassets(includingcommunityhalls)
andeducationfacilities.TheStrategycoverstheadministrativeareaof
Portsmouth,butreferencesareasoutsidethecityboundariesasappropriate.
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Thekeyconclusionsarisingfromthisworkwere:

Sports Halls 

Atthetimeofdevelopment,therewere39sportandactivityhallsinthecity,
over26sites.23oftheseare“strategicsized”halls(i.e.3courtsormore).
However,only13oftheseprovideforpayandplayaccess;andareasinthe
northandnortheastofthecityareoutsidea20minutedrivetimeofapay
andplay,communityaccessiblefacility.Geographically,strategicsizesports
hallsaredistributedacrossthecity,withthemajorityoneducationsiteswith
limiteddaytimeaccess.Thereisoneformaldual-usearrangementinplace.
Thereare16activityhalls,ofwhich7offerpayandplayaccess;9offer
communityaccess,buttendtobeusedbyclubsandorganisations.There
arealsoanumberofcommunitycentresinthecitywhichareusedforawide
rangeofcultural,leisureandsocialuses.TheFPMidentifiesaveryslight
undersupplyofbadmintoncourtsinthecity(-0.38),butwhenfactorssuchas
communityaccessaretakenintoaccountthisundersupplyincreasesto-9.64
courtsforthecurrentpopulation.Inrelationtosportshalls,themainissues
thatneedtobeaddressedareaccessibility(bothintermsoflocationand
timesofavailability)andfacilityquality.Theonlysignificantchangeinthecity
sincethedevelopmentoftheworkhasbeentheopeningoftheRavelinPark
facility,whichincreaseshallprovisioninthesouthofthecity.The4-court
sportshallatStEdmundsCatholicSchoolwillbecomeavailableforcommunity
usefromJune2023,andthecouncilisindiscussionswiththemaround
formalising a community use agreement.
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Health and fitness: 

Atthetimeofdevelopment,therewere441payandplaycommunity
accessiblefitnessstationsinPortsmouth,whichrepresentsanundersupply
forthecurrentpopulationof-166stations.However,giventheincreased
levelofrelativelylow-costpayandplaycommercialprovisioninthecity,
thecurrentundersupplyislikelytobelessthanthisfigure;althoughwithout
ensuringtherearemoreaffordablepayandplaycommunityaccessible
fitnessstationsinthecity,theunder-supplywillincreaseasthepopulation
grows.Thereare33studiosinthecity,themajorityofwhichareprovided
aspartofahealthandfitnessofferwithinotherfacilities.33%ofthese
areprovidedbycommercialoperatorsalsooperatingcommercialfitness
suites,andanumberareonnon-communityaccessibleeducationsites.
NGBfeedbackdemonstratedthatthereisaneedtocontinuetogrowand
developexistingboxingclubsinthecity,giventheirpotentialtoaddress
inactivityinsomeofthemoredeprivedareasofPortsmouth;andalsoa
needtoensurethatmartialartsclubshaveaccesstogoodqualitystudios/
smallhallfacilities,appropriateforthesportanditsfuturedevelopmentinthe
city.ThereisexpectedtobeprovisionforboxingatthenewJohnJenkins
StadiumdevelopmentledbyPompeyintheCommunity,andstudioprovision
hasbeenincreasedduetotheRavelindevelopment.
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Other provision: 

Attimeofpublication,therewere25squashcourtsover9sitesinthe
Portsmouth.Thequalityofexistingcourtsisgenerallyofareasonableto
goodstandard,althoughallcourtsarenowageing.Therearenosquash
clubswiththeirownfacilitiesinthecity,andtheonlypayandplaycommunity
accessibleglass-backcourtsareattheMountbattenCentreandSpinnaker
SportsCentre(whichhavebeenreplacedaspartoftheRavelindevelopment).

Portsmouthisverywell-servedbyindoortennisfacilities,whichareingood
condition.Thefacilitiesareavailableforpayandplaybookings,aswellas
lessons,coaching,leagueandclubuse.Demandforusageishigh,butthe
LawnTennisAssociationhasnotidentifiedtheneedforanyadditionalcourts.

ThereisonemainanddedicatedindoorbowlingfacilityattheVictoryIndoor
BowlingCentre,whichhassixindoorrinks.Thefacilitiesarewell-usedbya
localclubwhichhasthepotentialtogrowanddevelopfurther.However,the
facilityisageing,andneedsinvestmenttoimprovethequalityandaddress
someissueswithplant.Itisanimportantsporttoencourage,giventhe
potentialtoreacholderpeopleinthepopulation,bothasphysicalactivity
and to counter social isolation.

Thereisonemainathleticstrackinthecity – adjacenttotheMountbatten
centre.Itisanageingfacility,althoughthetrackwasresurfacedin2018.
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Thereissufficienttrackprovisiontomeetdemand,thequalityofthetrackis
becominganissue.Sincethiswasidentifiedthetrackwasresurfacedinlate
2018.

Gymnasticsisaveryactivesportinthecity,withseveralclubs,someof
whichalsoincorporatetrampolining.ThePortsmouthGymnasticsCentre
isanexcellentfacilityprovidingforclubuse,coaching,andlessons,aswell
ascompetitions.Othernon-purposebuiltfacilitiesareusedacrossthe
city,giventhehighdemandforthesport.Thereisaspecificdemandfor
additional trampolining facilities in the city.

TherearenodedicatedtabletennisfacilitiesinPortsmouth,butthesport
isplayedcompetitivelyatanumberofvenuesacrossthecity.TableTennis
Englandhasnotidentifiedaneedforadditionalfacilitiesinthecity,but
doesidentifytheneedtoretainexistingfacilities,giventhesignificantlocal
participationinthesport(whichisnotablygrowingatjuniorlevel).

Thestrategyidentifiedprinciplesforfutureprovisionwhichwastoensureall
residentsinallareasofPortsmouthhavepayandplayaccesstogoodquality
localaccessibleandaffordableprovisionandtoensurethatpublicmoneyis
investedstrategicallytoensureeconomicviabilityandsustainabilityof
provision.
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Thiswillbeachievedthrough:

 • Ensuringthatexisting,andanynew,sportsfacilitiesoneducationsites
provideabalanceofopportunitiesforcommunityaccess – bothpayand
playandclubuse

 • Replacingandrefurbishingageingfacilitieswhereupdatedprovision
isrequired – andallnewandrefurbishedprovisionshouldbedesigned
anddevelopedbasedonSportEnglandandNGBguidanceandbefully
inclusive.

 • Consideringopportunitiestorationaliseprovisionwherenew,fitfor
purposefacilitiescanreplaceorimproveexistingbuildings(butmaintain
atleastcurrentlevelsofprovisioninareasofundersupply).

 • Makingbetteruseofexistingfacilitiesandinvestingstrategicallyin
existingprovisiontoimprovequality

 • Wherepossible,makingfacilitiesavailableclosertowherepeoplelive,with
afocusonimprovingaccesstomulti-purposehalls.

These principles guided the formulation of recommendations to respond to 
thefindingsofsiteaudits,consultationandpolicyanalysis.
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Recommendations

Theworkundertakenresultedinrecommendationsfora10-pointstrategy
for Indoor Facilities in Portsmouth:

1 PCCandpartnerstoprioritiseprovisionandaccesstosportshallsto
addressidentifiedneedforprovision – thisshouldincludeextending
pay and play access to existing sports halls on education sites

2 PCCandpartnersworktodevelopandimplementCommunityUse
Agreements(includingwithlocalauthoritymaintainedschoolsand
othereducationproviders)toensureabetterbalanceofpayandplay
useandclubuse.

3 PCCandpartnersaddresstheprojectedundersupplyofswimming
poolprovisioninthecitythroughapackageofmeasuresincluding
considering options for replacement of older facilities; extension 
ofcommunityuseagreements;wideningpayandplayaccessto
commercial sites; and considering programming of current capacity to 
ensureitisusedmosteffectivelyandwithregardtoneedsofclubs.

4 PCCandpartnerstofacilitateincreasedaccesstopayandplayfitness
andstudiofacilities/spacewherestudioactivitiescantakeplacee.g.
community halls

5 Ensurecurrentlevelsofsquashcourtsareretainedandageing
provisionsinvestedin.

6 WorkwithgymnasticsclubsandNGBoverfutureprovisionof
dedicatedgymnasticsandtrampoliningfacilities,withafocuson
additional sports hall time and space for trampolining.

7 WorkwithNGBandVictoryIndoorBowlingClubtofurtherdevelopthe
Clubandfacilitateinvestmentinindoorbowlingfacilities.

8 Workwithboxingclubstodevelopappropriateleasingarrangements
for facilities

9 Workwithmartialartsclubstodevelopimprovedaccesstoavailable
hall space.

10 Worktoretainandimprovewatersportscentreprovisioninthecity.
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Facilities insight –  swimming pools
PCC’sownnetworkofbuiltswimmingfacilities(operatedunderalong-term
contractbyBHLive)comprises:

Mountbatten Leisure Centre

Charter Community Leisure Centre (dual-use)

Thisprovisioniscomplimentedby:

St Edmunds Catholic School

Hilsea Lido (seasonal outdoor pool – currently not operational)

 and in addition:

The existing small pool on the 
Portsmouth Naval Base (HMS 
Temeraire) campus

Other small educational pools 
(usually not available for 
communnity access)

The new University of 
Portsmouth (UoP) Ravelin Sports 
Centre (due to open in late 2022)

Privately owned and operated 
pools (require membership to 
access)
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ThePyramidspoolclosedin2020andwasredevelopedasasoftplay
andgymsiteandhasbeenverysuccessful.theCouncilrecognisesthat
developmentofanew25mswimmingpoolattheUniversityofPortsmouth,
whichopenedin2022,providestheCouncilwithanopportunityto
strategicallyre-distributeswimusage.ThedecisionbytheMODtooperate
HMSTemerairefacilities,includingtheirpoolonamorecommercialbasis,
createsasimilaropportunity.ArkCharterAcademyhasalsoconfirmedthat
withtheassettransferoftheCharterSportCentretotheschool,theywould
retainatleastthesamelevelofcommunityaccesstothefacilities.This
includes the 20m pool.

Sincethedevelopmentofthestrategy,EastneySwimmingPoolhasclosed
duetocriticalconditionissuesandSpringfieldSchool’spoolhasnowclosed.

Workisongoingtoconsiderthepossibilityofareplacementfacilityfor
theEastneypoolatBransburyParkThisismuchneeded – consultationin
theSummerof2020showedthatthepoolwaswell-usedandprovideda
vitalfacilityforthesouthofthecity,particularlygiventhereductioninthe
Pyramids uptake.

Figure 16: Frequency of swimming pool visits

3+visitsperweek 1–2visitsperweek 1–2visitspermonth
Lessthanonevisitpermonth Never

Swimming pool Percentage of respondents

EastneySwimmingPool 6 11 7 19 56

Mountbattencentre 4 7 8 31 49

Charter 8 12 10 24 44

Pyramids 1 3 3 9 84

 

Intermsofreasonsforusingthesite,Recreationalswimmingwasmost
popularamongstthoseaged65andover(55%),aswellas35-44year
olds(50%),andthesmallestproportionwhoselectedthisbyalmost20
percentagepointswere16-24yearsold(15%).However,visitingEastney
Swimmingpoolforadultswimminglessonswasmostpopularamongst
16-24yearolds(15%)comparedtoanyotheragegroup.Afairlyequal
proportionofthoseagedunder55selectedthattheyvisitforchildren’s
swimminglessons(23%of16-24yearolds,21%of25-34yearolds,and
25%ofboth35-44and45-54yearolds).Finally,therewasaclearcorrelation
byageintermsofthosewhovisitedforgroupclasses;theyoungerthe
respondentthemorelikelytheyweretoselectthisreason.
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Facilities insight –  playing pitches
In2016,alongsidetheIndoorFacilitiesStrategy,PortsmouthCityCouncil
commissionedaPlayingPitchStrategy(PPS).InlinewiththeGovernment’s
NationalPlanningPolicyFramework,thePPSsetsouttoassessexisting
sportspitches,thefutureneedforsportspitches,andopportunitiesfornew
provision.SportEnglandmadesomefundingavailabletowardsthecostof
completingthiswork.

ThePPSinitiallycoveredtheperiodto2022(fiveyearsbasedonSport
Englandrecommendations),andhasbeenreviewedonanannualbasisto
keepitup-todateandrobust(withabreakduringthepandemicperioddue
toresourcepressures).Theplanincludedaprojectionoffuturedemandto
2033.Arangeofagencieswereinvolvedinputtingthedocumenttogether,
includingnationalgoverningbodiesofsport(football,cricket,rugbyunion
andhockey)andlocalfootball,hockey,rugbyunion,andcricketclubs.

ThisPPSisbasedonasupplyanddemandassessmentofplayingpitch
andimportantlyisforthewholecity,notjusttheCouncil.TheaimofthePPS
is:‘toprovideanassessmentofthe“fitforpurpose”ofthesportspitches
andfacilities,whilstidentifyingopportunitiesforretaining,reducingor
removingthisprovisionandprospectsfornewprovisionandpartnerships.
Theassessmentidentifiesspecificneedsandquantitativeand/orqualitative
deficitsorsurplusesofsportspitchesandfacilitiesinPortsmouth,and
providestheevidencebasefor:

 • TheCouncil’sNewLocalPlan

 • Identificationofprojectsforwhichcontributionscanbesoughtaspartof
newdevelopment.

 • FundingbidsfromNationalSportsbodieslikeSportEnglandandthe
NationalGoverningBodies(NGB’s)ofsport

 • decisionsaboutrevenueandcapitalspendinginthemediumterm,aspart
ofthewholeplanningandpolicyframeworkfortheorganisation.

Thekeyfindingsfromtheworkwere:

 • Thereisashortfallofhighqualityfootballprovisioninthecity,particularly
3Gpitches,andthisappliesacrosstheagerangesforthegame.

 • ThekeyissuesforcricketinthecityaretoimprovethequalityofPCC
cricketpitchesegprotectingpitchesandoutfieldsfromdogwalkers,
providingnonturfpitchesformidweekgamesandjuniorcricket.

 • Thecurrentandfuturedemandforhockeyteamscanbemetbyexisting
hockeyAGPpitches.However,thiswillbedependentontheprotectionof
themainhockeypitchAGPsacrosstheCityandrefurbishmentofpitches
heldonschoolsites,attheUniversityandatHMSTemeraire.
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 • Thereisacurrentshortfallofrugbypitchesandaneedtoworkwithclubs
tomeettheirneedsontheavailablefacilities.

ThePPSprovidedrecommendationsforvarioussitesbasedonthree
principles:

 • PROTECT: The strategy seeks to make sure that the right amount of 
playingpitchesandancillaryfacilitiesoftherightqualityareintheright
place.Thiscouldinvolveprovidingprotectionofsitesthroughthelocal
planningframework,orrecommendingwhereissuesaroundtenureor
usagecouldbemademoresecure.

 • ENHANCE:KeypartnerssuchasPortsmouthCityCouncil,localschools,
privateandvoluntarysectorsportsclubs,andNGBsmustworktogether
to maximise the full potential of playing pitch assets and the long term 
sustainabilityoftheseassetsandrecognisethatanimprovementinquality
andongoingmaintenancecanhaveanimpactonthecapacityofuse.

 • PROVIDE:Intimesofpublicsectorausterity,investmentneedstobe
directedatsiteswhichwillprovidethebestimpactandhighestincrease
in participation. It is the policy of Portsmouth City Council to support 
projectsandsportsclubsthatareableto;demonstratesustainable
longtermdevelopment,increaseparticipationandhaveachievedthe
appropriateaccreditationse.g.Clubmarkand/orCharterStandard
providingplayerandsportsdevelopmentpathways.

ThePPShasbeenahelpfulplatformforsteeringconversationswithclubs
andNGBSinthecity,andforattractingfunding,forexample,byinfluencing
thedevelopmentoftheLocalFootballFacilitiesPlan.Thekeychallenges
remainlandavailabilityinthecity,andconstrainedresourcesacrossall
fundersandproviders,andpartnershipworkingtoaddresstheseissuesare
key.Pitchsportsareahugesourceofparticipationandengagementwith
sportandphysicalactivityinthecityanditisvitalthatthisissupported.The
PPSisdueforrefreshfrom2023,anddiscussionsareunderwaywithSport
Englandtoagreetheprocessforthiswork.

Further facilities provided in the city
PortsmouthCityCouncilcontinuestooperatetwo18holegolfcourses
availableforpayandplay–Portsmouthgolfcourseoutsidethecity,and
Great Salterns golf course on the Eastern Road. .

Portsmouth golf course is a testing hilltop course of 6139 yards and par 
69,situatedoffCrookhornLaneontheSouthDownsabovePortsmouth.
GreatSalternsgolfcourseatBurrfieldsRoadisamatureparklandcourse
withexcellentgreens,5620yardsandpar69withtwoholesplayingacross
SalternsLake.The300yard,22-bay,floodlitdrivingrangehasPowerTee
systemsineverybay,apracticebunkerandgreen.
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Bothsitesarewellused,withhighlevelsofcasualplayerparticipation,and
generateanincomeforthelocalauthority.Feesareextremelycompetitive,
withawiderrangeofreductionsandconcessionstoencourageparticipation
from across the community.

Portsmouthisalsohometotwohighqualityskateparkfacilities.Southsea
Skateparkispossiblytheoldestandmosticonicfacilityofitskindinthe
UK,andcelebratesits45thanniversarythisyear.Oneofthefirstskateparks
inthecountry(alongwithRomford,LivingstoneandHarrow)thesitenow
boastsamixofthelegendaryconcretefromthe70swiththecontemporary
street/parksection,whichincludesastateoftheartvertramp,spinemini,
anda4ftmetalmini.Theparkcoversarangeofstylesandisinclusiveand
familyfriendly.ThefacilityisoperatedbytheSouthsea Skatepark Trust,
whohavea60yearleaseontheparkatapeppercornrentfromthelocal
authority,whenacommunitytransfertookplaceafterafailuretosecurean
operatorin2005.InthefirstfiveyearsofoperationtheTrustreceivedyear-
on-yearreducingrevenuefundingfromtheCouncil.Thisfundingceasedon
31stMarch2016,sincewhentheTrusthasbeenwhollyself-funding.The
Skateparkisopenallyearroundandcatersforbeginnerstoprofessionals,
withsome90%ofusersbeingunder16.TheTrusthasambitiousfutureplans
forthesire,includingseekingtocreatemoresheltertomaketheparkless
weather-dependent.
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In2022,anewindoorskateparkopenedintheformerSainsbury’sbuildingto
thenorthofthecitycentre.PortsmouthCityCouncilboughttheformer
Sainsbury’sbuildingonCommercialRoadtohelpunlocklong-termregeneration
opportunitiesinthearea,andinthemeantime,thecouncilhasletthebuilding
tothePittStreetSkateparktosupportthisexcitingcommunityproject.

Theparkincludesramps,railsandledgesandenoughvariationstohold
competitionsalongsideday-to-dayuse.ThevenueiswelcomingBMXriders,
rollerbladers,scooterriders,skaterswithquadboots,andofferssessionsfor
‘silversurfers’and‘teenyboppers’.Themultirinkhasalsorecentlybeenhost
tothelocalWeCreatesmarket.Thevenuewassupportedtogetstartedwith
a Sport England grant.

Facilitiesforskating,BMXandscootersarealsoincludedinparksacrossthe
citytoencouragewideparticipation.In2015,aBMXpumptrackwasinstalled
atHilseaandiswellusedandprovidesahubforyouthactivity,soweare
consideringoptionsforreplicatingtheprovisioninthesouthofthecitytoo.

ThecityisalsohomeoftheSouthCoastWakepark.Basedintheheritage
environmentayHilseaLines,thesiteiscommerciallyoperatedasaBritish
WaterSkiandWakeboardaccreditedfacility.Facilitiesincludea200mstraight
linecablewakeboardingsystemwitharangeoffeaturestohelpparticipants
progressatanyabilitylevel.Theoperatorhasambitionsforfurtherextension
ofthefacilityandareakeypartnerinthedevelopmentofthewiderHilsea
levellingupscheme.

Summarising our insight and using this 
to develop objectives
Key issues emerging from the insight in the city are:

 • Thereisareasonablegeographicdistributionoffacilitiesinthecity,but
theconditionissuesinEastneySwimmingPoolandWimbledonPark
meanthatthereisanurgentandpressingneedtodevelopafuture
solution,withBransburyParkapreferredcurrentoption.

 • Thereisaneedtoconsidertheneedsofapopulationwherethereare
highlevelsofdeprivationandchallengesassociatedwiththis,including
travellingtofacilities.

 • Thereisaneedtoreflectinfuturethinkingtherelativelypoorlevelsof
healthinthecity,withdifferencesinoutcomesacrosswards,andoverall
outcomes poorer for the city than the rest of the country.

 • Thehighlevelsofdisabilityandlimitinglongtermillnessmeanthatwe
havetothinkaboutprogrammesthatwillenableparticipation,andalso
considerothergroupswhomaynotbeparticipating,suchasminority
groups and older people.
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Figure 17: Insights for Portsmouth

Our overarching aim is to improve outcomes and opportunities for residents through the sport 
and physical activity offer in the city. We will seek to achieve three key outcomes:

We will know we are 
achieving the outcome if:

Increasednumbers
of people engage 
withkeyfacilities
andprogrammes,
including a 
communityhub
offer

Insight tells us that:

Weneedtomakefacilities
andservicesaswelcomeand
attractiveaspossible,but
also ensure that they remain 
affordableandrelevanttotheir
communities 

The evidence tells us that:

Physicalactivitycan
beawayinwhich
people can start to 
thinkaboutchanging
behavioursand
participating in their 
communities 

Outcome 3: 

More positive 
lifestyle 
behaviours

We will know we are 
achieving the outcome if:

Increasednumbers
of people are 
taking part in 
physicalactivities
and programmes 
at recommended 
levels

Insight tells us that:

There are lots of opportunities 
forparticipationinthecity,
buttoomanypeoplearenot
participatingandthebarriers
includecost,accessandlackof
awarenessaswellassomebeing
putoffbyfacilityquality. 

The evidence tells us that:

Most people are 
not doing enough 
physicalactivityand
increasinglevelsof
activitycanimprove
physical and mental 
wellbeing

Outcome 2: 

Increased 
physical 
activity 
levels

We will know we are 
achieving the outcome if:

Key measures of 
health outcomes 
improveforthecity

Insight tells us that:

Therearesignificantdifferences
in health outcomes for 
Portsmouthandwecanimprove
inequalityinthecityandbetween
therestofEngland,andthishigh
levelofhealthneedmeanswe
needtothinkaboutprogrammes
thatwillenableparticipation.

The evidence tells us that:

Physicalactivitycan
beapreventative
and therapeutic 
factor for a range of 
non-communicable
diseases and support 
widerwellbeing

Outcome 1: 

Reduced 
health 
inequalities

 • Thereisrelativelyhighdemandforfacilitiesinthecity,butaneed
toensurethatthesearemodernandfitforpurposeanddonotin
themselvesrepresentabarriertoparticipation.

 • There are successful community and commercial operators in the city 
providingareallyexcitingfacilitiesmix,meaningthatthereareahuge
range of opportunities for participation.

Theseinsightsinfluenceourthinking:
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OUR VISION 
FOR SPORT IN 
PORTSMOUTH

Taking all of the wider policy drivers and insight into account, we have 
developed an ambitious vison for sport and physical activity in the city.

Wehaveseenfromotherareasoftheauthority’swork,includinginthe
pandemicresponse,thatbringngthepublicsector,theprivatesector
andthevoluntarysectortogethercanleadtobetterinformationsharing,
collaborativeworking,newoptionsforfunding,andabetterexperiencefor
thepeoplewhouseservices.Weshouldadoptthismodelandapplyittothe
sportsandleisuresectortobringtogetherstakeholderstotakeastrategic
viewofphysicalactivityacrossthecity.

Thelinksbetweenexerciseandheathcouldnotbeclearer.Weneedto
strengthenlinkswithpartnerstocreatepathwaystophysicalactivitywhich
peoplecanfolloweasilyandaffordably.Weneedtobereadytorespondto
publichealthpriorities,tosupportcampaignsanddemonstratebestpractice.

ThecouncilisnottheonlyproviderofsportsandleisurefacilitiesinPortsmouth.
TheUniversityofPortsmouth(withitsnewfacilityinRavelinPark),theRoyal
Navy(withHMSTemeraire),schoolsandcolleges,communitycentresand
privatebusinessesallhavefacilitieswhichare,orcouldbe,availabletothe
public.Takingastrategicapproachtoprogrammingofactivitiesacrossthe
citywillimproveaccesstoclubsandpay-and-playcustomersalike.Useof
communityaccessagreementswouldformalisearrangementsandensure
that access is secure.
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Imagineifalltheopportunitiesforphysicalactivitywereco-ordinatedacross
thecity;whereanswerstoquestionslikeWherecanIswimrightnow?’or
‘wherecanIplaybadmintoninPortsmouth?’or‘whatyogagroupsarethere
thatIcouldjoin?’canbefoundinoneplaceandbookedthereandthen.Since
thechangesthathavetakenplaceduringtheCOVID-19pandemic,people
expectonlinebookingandweneedtoworkwithallstakeholderstosupport
thistohappen,notjustforourmainleisureofferwhereonlineisalreadythe
norm,butforcommunitycentresandothersettingstoo.

Whendesigningfacilitiesorprogrammingactivitiesweneedtobeattentive
totheneedsoftheunder-representedgroupswehopetoencourageinto
sportandphysicalactivity.Thismightmeanwideningthescopeofthekind
ofactivitiesthatgooninourfacilitiestoattractpeoplewhootherwisemight
notparticipate.Weneedtoattractmorewomen,olderpeople,peoplefrom
ethnicminoritiesandpeoplefromlowincomehouseholds.

Weneedtoinvestinourfacilitiestoensuretheyarefitforpurposeinthe
modernworld.Lackofinvestmentsincethefinancialcrisishasledtorising
needforongoingsubsidyasparticipationlevelsdeclineinresponsetotired
facilities.Thesportsfacilitiesstrategyrecommendedanewpurposeforthe
Pyramidsandanewleisurecentreforthesoutheastofthecity.Weneedto
getonandfinalisedeliveryoftheseprojects.
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Thefocusneedstomoveawayfrombricksandmortarandontomarketing,
innovationanddrivingupparticipationwiththeaimofachievingmeasurable
healthimprovements.OurpartnershipwithBHLive,thecouncil’sleisure
centreoperator,shouldbeavehiclefordrivingupparticipationinphysical
activity.

Thecouncilownsotherbuildingswhichcanbeusedforphysicalactivity–
likecommunitycentres,schoolsorlibraries–wherethereisscopetodo
moretogetpeoplemoving.Thesesettingsmightlendthemselvesto
activitieslikedance,martialarts,pilates,yogaandmanyothers.Weshould
encouragegroupstousethesefacilitiesandensurethatdoingsoisaffordable.

Portsmouthalsohaspublicopenspacesthathaveseenextremelyhighuse
duringthepandemic.Fitnessclasses,runninggroups,bootcampsandthe
likeareincreasinglymakinguseofourparksandopenspaces.Weshould
removebarriersforgroupstooperate,whileacknowledgingthattheyneed
tocontributetotheupkeepofourparks.Ournewparksandopenspaces
strategyshouldemphasisephysicalactivityinparks.

Aswellasourgreenspaces,Portsmouthhasanabundanceofoutdoorwater
spaceforswimming,sailing,rowingandmanymoreaquaticactivities.We
wanttoencouragegreateruseofouroutdoorwaterspaces,andwilllookfor
opportunitiestobringfundingintodevelopthisoffer.

Weneedtobeabletounderstandwhoourcustomersareandwhatmakes
themuseourfacilities.Wealsoneedtounderstandmoreaboutpeoplewho
don’taccessourfacilities.Weshouldconnectmorewithourcustomersto
betterunderstandtheirneeds.

Communicationisimportant.Weneedtohaveaconsistentapproachto
marketingouroffer,tolinkinwithotherpublichealth,physicalhealthor
mentalhealthmessaging.Weshouldcultivateabrandforanewconnected
citywideapproachtophysicalhealthandwellbeing,andworkwithpartners
tofocusontheresidentsofandvisitorstoPortsmouthandwhatwecando
togetthemmoreactive.

Portsmouthisalreadyhometosomeworldclasssportingeventslikethe
GreatSouthRunandtheAmerica’sCupWorldSeries.Webelievethatevents
caninspirepeopletotakeupphysicalactivityandwillworktobringmore
eventstothecity.
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STAGE 3: 
INTERVENTIONS

This stage will identify the optimal and most sustainable mix of 
facilities and interventions.

Acentralquestionthatthisstageaddressesishowtodesignservices
inasustainablewaywhichencouragespeopletobemoreactive.This
shouldencompassallservicesandsitesincludingparksandopenspaces,
communityvenues,andthewalkingandcyclinginfrastructure.Thisholistic
understandingofservicesisimportantasthesolutiontoimprovingphysical
activitywillnotonlybe‘leisurecentre’based.

Toenableustoachieveourvisionforsportandphysicalactivityinthe
city,wewillbuildupontherecommendationsofmajorstrategicexercises
undertakeninrecentyears,andalignthemtocurrentneeds,opportunities
and policy directions.

Wehavemovedawayfroma‘builditandtheywillcome’approach,which
focusespurelyontheprovisionofphysicalfacilitiesasthemajordriver
forincreasingparticipationanddrivingimprovementsinoutcomes.We
needtotakeaninsight-drivenandpersoncentredapproachtoincreasing
opportunitiestogetactive.Thefindingsoftheindoorfacilitiesstrategy
remainvalid,identifyingthat“ItisimportantthatPCCcontinuestoworkwith
partnersmovingforward,givenfundingrestraints,todevelopanddeliver
facilityprovision.PCCcannolongerbetheproviderandfunderoflastresort,
butneedstoadoptmoreofanenablingandfacilitatingrole”.Theissuesthat

Identify how the outcomes 
can be delivered sustanably
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needtobeaddressedinPortsmoutharenotsolelyalackoffacilities–we
needtomakethecity’sexistingfacilitiesmoreaccessibletopeople,inall
respects.

Thatisn’ttosaythatqualityfacilitiesaren’timportant.Thegovernment’s
SportingFutureStrategyacknowledgesthatgoodqualitysporting
infrastructureisessentialtodriveupparticipation.Itsuggestswaysof
achievinggreaterparticipationthroughqualityfacilities:

 • Co-locatingsportingfacilitieswithotherservicesthatpeopleuselike
libraries,doctors’surgeriesorcommunitycentres.

 • Focusing on the customer and their experience.

 • Providingartificialpitches.

 • Improvingoutdoorinfrastructurelikefootpaths,pavementsandparks.

 • Makingbetteruseofschoolfacilities(andotherpublicsectorfacilities).

SportEngland’sTowardsanActiveNationStrategystatedthatbuildingthe
rightthingsintherightplacesmakestakingpartinsportandphysicalactivity
arealisticoptionformanymorepeopleandleadstoabetterexperiencefor
thosewhoarealreadyengaged.ThenewUnitingtheMovementstrategy
statesthatinvestmentindedicatedsportandphysicalactivityfacilities
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remainsvital,andemphasisesthatthesefacilitiesneedtobeco-located,
well-designed,supportedandmaintained.

Therearesomekeymessagesthatrunthroughourproposedinterventions:

 • Co-locatedfacilitiesareessential

 • Parksandopenspacesarevaluableassets

 • Widercommunityspacesareimportantforactivatingphysicalactivity

 • Solvingcomplexproblemsrequirescollaboration.

Onthisbasis,ourkeyinterventionscanbesummarisedonthethemesof:

 • Improvingbuiltfacilitiestoaddresscommunityneed

 • Workingwithpartnerstoprogrammespacetomaximisecitycapacity

 • Engagementandbroadeningaccess
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Facilities interventions –  summary
 • Proposeddevelopmentofanewphysicalactivityandcommunityhub, 
co-locatingphysicalactivityfacilitiesandanewcommunitycentreon1
site,assetoutbelow:andInvestmentinnewtennisandnetballcourts

 • InvestmentinHillseaLido

 • Developmentofanewindooractiveplayfacility(alreadydevelopedand
opened–Exploria)

 • DevelopmentoffootballhubatKingGeorgeVplayingfield

In2017,thecityadoptedanindoorfacilitystrategythatsetoutkeyprinciples
forfutureapproaches,setoutearlierinthedocument.

Ahugeamountofworkunderpinningastrategicapproachtofuturefacility
provisionhasbeenundertakenintheCitysince2017;thekeyelementsinclude:

 • FeasibilityStudyandOptionsAppraisalonfuturecitywidefacilityneeds

 • AppointmentofaStrategicDevelopmentManager,SportsandLeisure

 • RenewedcommunityuseandoperationalagreementforCharterSports
Centre

 • BransburyParkFeasibilityStudy

 • CitywidecommunityconsultationontheoptionsforEastneyPooland
WimbledonParkSportsCentre

 • Decisiontore-openWimbledonParkSportsCentreonreducedoperating
hours

 • RevisedleisuremanagementcontractwithBHLive

 • CommitmentfromPCCMemberstoinvestinanewco-locatedphysical
activityhubinBransburyPark,backedupby£15mofPCCfunding

 • TransformationofthePyramidswetsideandplayareaintoanewActive
PlayZone(Exploria),andtheconversionoftheplazaeventsspaceinto
newandlargerhealthandfitnessfacilities

 • acitywideVisionforSwimminghasbeendevelopedandworkhas
startedonre-locatinggroupspreviouslyusingEastneySwimmingPool
e.g.thenaturistswimminggroupisusingStEdmund’sCatholicSchool
pool;PortsmouthSwimmingClubisusingotherfacilitiesintheCity-
Mountbatten,HMSTemeraireetc.

 • Commitmenttoupdatethe2017PlayingPitchStrategy(PPS)fortheCity

 • CommitmenttorefurbishthesportshallroofontheMountbattenLeisure
Centre(2022)

 • CompletionofaSOPGDiagnostic(2021)followedbythisfullSOPGreport.
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PortsmouthCityCouncilhasrecognisedthataproactive,strategicapproach
needstobetakenintheinterestoflongtermsustainabilitybothintermsof
participation,financial,economic,culturalandtourismofferandthewider
Cityagendas.Implementingthisapproachhasalreadybeenseeninthe
refurbishmentofthePyramidstoanindooractiveplayandfitnesscentre.

Therehavealsobeenanumberofwiderchangesthatkeyfactorshavehada
significantimpactandenabledPCCtodevelopitscitywideVisionforfuture
leisureprovision:

 • theUniversityofPortsmouthhasopenedanewleisurefacilityincluding
aneightlane25metrepool(RavelinParkSportsCentreopenedlate2022,
withacommunityuseagreementinplacebetweentheUniversityand
PCCforuseoftheswimmingpoolandsportshallfacilities);

 • theMODhasdecidedtotryandoperateHMSTemerairefacilities,
including their pool more commercially;

 • thePyramidshasbeenrefurbishedtoprovidealargeindooractiveplay
andfitnessfacility–Exploria(leisurepoolsclosed)andanewfitness
facility;

 • ThelocalauthorityhasbeenawardedsignificantLUFfunding(2021)to
regenerateHilseaLido;thiswilltransformthenortherngatewaytotheCity
andfacilitateprovisionofanallyearroundoutdoorswimmingofferaspart
ofanactiveenvironment

 • thesportshallatStEdmund’sCatholicSchool(4courtsnotcurrently
availableforcommunitypayandplayuse)willbeopenedfrom2023for
communitypayandplayuseaswellasclubsandgroups.

Theremainingrecommendationsinrelationtobuiltfacilitiesfromthe2017
Strategy and associated 2019 options appraisal are replacing Eastney 
SwimmingPoolandWimbledonParkSportsCentre,andre-developing
HilseaLido – thefinalelementstocompleteinthecitywidenetworkof
physicalactivityfacilities.

Replacement of Eastney Swimming Pool and Wimbledon 
Park Sports Centre
In2018/19,anoptionsappraisalwasundertakentoconsiderarangeof
scenariosaroundthewaterandfitnessprovisioninthesouthofthecity,
namelythePyramids,EastneySwimmingPoolandWimbledonParkSports
Centre.Allhadbeenidentifiedaspoorquality,withbuildingchallengesin
the short to medium term. The appraisal considered a range of scenarios 
andoptionsfortheabovethreesitesthatclearlyreflectedtherelationship
betweenthemandothercitysites,setouttherisksandbenefitsofthe
options,andconsidersrevenueandcapitalimplications.Italsosetout
possibleroutestodeliveryfortheoptions.
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ThisOptionsAppraisalinformedadiscussionwithMembersastheyentered
theirnextroundofcapitaldecision-makingandtherecommendedoutcome
wasadopted:

Facility Option 

Close Eastney Swimming Pool

Close Wimbledon Park Sports Centre

Close Pyramids

Develop one new wet and dry facility – location to serve existing 
catchment areas of the above

Advantages 

 • Developmentofnewfacility – wet
and dry.

 • Loss of three ageing and costly 
facilities.

 • CouldproceedwithCoastalPlan
implementationatPyramids/
EastneySwimmingPoolsite.

 • Release of land.

 • ContributiontowiderCity
agendas.

 • PositiveimpactonCity’stourism
andculturaloffer.

 • Improvesparticipation
opportunitiesinphysicalactivity

 • Pro-activeanddecisive
approach;maybelonger
timescalegivenallitinvolves.

Disadvantages

 • Unlikely to address conferencing 
andvenuebusinessopportunity.

 • ‘Selling’approachlocally.

 • Lossofexistingleisurepool,but
thiscouldbemitigatedthrough
designofnewpool.Futureroleof
Hilsea Lido important.

Capital Impact 

 • Capitalcostofonenewfacility.

 • Couldbeaverysignificantfacility
ifallexistingprovisionreplicated.

Revenue Implications

 • Reduction in operational 
managementcosts–three
facilities to one facility.

 • Opportunity to generate more 
income.

 • Wouldrequirecontractre-
negotiation–mayassistcurrent
funding situation.
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Thisisnowthepoliticallysupportedwayforward;thePyramidshasremained
openwiththeexceptionofthewetfacilities.Closureoftheleisurepoolhas
facilitatedinvestmentinanalternativephysicalactivityofferi.e.Exploria
ActivePlay,sothatthereremainsaseafrontofferforbothresidentsand
visitorstotheCity.

Theindoorplayfacilitiesareprovingverysuccessfulwithsignificantgrowth
inthroughputsinceopening.SinceitsopeninginAugust2021,therehave
been84,813visitstoExploriacomparedto66,963swimmingvisitsper
annum,beforeAugust2021.AsaresultofExploria,usagehasincreased
meaningmoreyoungpeopleareactive,incomeissignificantlymoreand
costsarelower(energy).

Table 2: Exploria Visits 2021/22

Month Total number 
of visits 

Total parties Total party 
visits

Average 
number/party

16th Aug 8164 0 0 0

Sep 7196 31 398 13.51

Oct 8389 108 1449 13.51

Nov 5223 108 1471 13.61

Dec 4548 77 1044 13.48

Jan 6595 99 1449 14.63

Feb 9668 95 1321 13.94

Mar 5268 97 1342 13.64

Apr 7210 101 1449 14.44

May 4999 108 1446 14.95

June 4237 73 1073 13.78

July 4673 80 1244 10.22

Aug 8643 37 508 13.71

Total 84813 1014 14194 13.62

EastneySwimmingPooldidnotre-openfollowingCovid19.Wimbledon
Park Sports Centre is located in the southeast of the city. Facilities in the 
southeastofthecity,incomparisonwiththoseinthesouthwest(Ravelin
Centre)andnorth(MountbattenSportsCentre)areold,inpoorcondition,and
donotprovideuserswithamodern,fitforpurposeenvironmentinwhichto
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bephysicallyactive.Thiswasendorsedbythecommunityfeedbackinthe
2020survey.

Conditionsurveysofthefacilities,carriedoutin2018,highlightedtheneed
forsignificantinvestmentof£3.7millioninEastneySwimmingPool,and
WimbledonParkSportsCentrewithinthenext5to10years,simplytokeep
thefacilitiesoperationalandhealthandsafetycompliant.Theinvestment
wouldhavenoimpactonincreasingutilisationorincomeonthebasisthat
therewouldbenoimprovementtothephysicalenvironmentorusercustomer
experienceonsite.Atthetime,usageatEastneySwimmingPooland
WimbledonParkSportsCentrewasstablebutoperatingwellbelowcapacity.

Eastney Pool 

EastneyPoolsufferedfrompoorparkingandpublictransportprovision,
therewasnolearnerpoolforswimlessons,poordisabilityandsafeguarding
controlsonsite,noadditionalfacilitiesotherthanthepooltoattractgreater
usagee.g.gym,studios.In2020aninvestmentneedof£1.9m–£2.3minthe
facilitywasestimatedtoensureitremainedoperational.£1.3mwasneeded
inimmediateinvestment.

Eastney Leisure Centre – small, stand-alone pool; does not meet DDA/
safeguarding requirements; poor physical condition means significant 
investment would be required to bring site back into use
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Wimbledon Park Sports Centre 

WimbledonParkSportsCentre,locatedclosetoEastneyPoolandthe
Pyramids,isabasicfourcourtsportshallfacility.Itisusedforindoorsports
(predominantlybadminton(53%),schoolbookings(33%)andgymuse(14%).
There is poor access to the site and limited parking. The facility is operating 
atafinanciallossandbelowcapacity.Itisoneoffiveexistingsportshallsin
theCityavailablefordaytimeuse.Thesiteoperator,BHLiveadvisesthatthe
badmintonplayersarenotparticularlylocaltotheareaandcouldeasilybe
accommodatedattheMountbattenCentre(theBangladeshiBadmintonClub
hasalreadybeenre-locatedtoMountbatten).ThegymissmallandBHLive
is currently undertaking a latent demand study for gyms in the south east of 
thecityastheybelievethatthereissignificantlatentdemandashasbeen
evidencedattheMountbattenCentreandthePyramids.

WimbledonParkSportsCentreiscurrentlyopen,butifitweretobekept
openlong-term,itwouldrequireconsiderableinvestment(£941,000at2020
prices)toaddressthestructuralissues.Therewouldbelimitedimprovement
tothecustomerexperiencewithoutfurthercost.Thefacilityhasalways
operatedatadeficit(Parkwoodaverage£-24,000peryear,BHLivepre-
Covid-19average£-12,000peryear).

Recommendedintervention – BransburyPark

Wimbledon Park Sports Centre - fitness offer which could generate 
significantly more revenue; car park issues; needs considerable 
investment to enable it to remain open in the log term. 
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Physical Activity and Health Hub

PCCplanstodevelopanewco-locatedwetanddryphysicalactivity
communityhubtoreplaceEastneySwimmingPoolandcompensateforthe
reducedopeninghoursatWimbledonParkSportsCentre.

Thepreferredsiteforthisnewco-locatedwetanddryleisurefacilityis
Bransbury Park whichiswithinashortdistanceofbothexistingsites.The
proposalwouldbetoco-locatewithanewGPSurgery(5consultingrooms)
toreplacetheagedGPfacilitywithina5minutewalkandencouragea
renewedfocusonholistichealthandwellbeing.

The Bransbury Park Physical Activity and Health Hubwouldprovidethe
followingfacilities:

 • Main Pool:Anewpool25mx4lanepooltoreplaceEastneySwimming
Pool.Itwillbedesignedtofacilitatelaneswimming,lessonsandsomeclub
use.

 • Learner Pool (12.5m x 8.5m):Toaccommodatemoreswimminglessons
andimproveincomelevels.

 • Multi-purpose hall space (circa 2 badminton court size):

 • Studio(capacity30)

 • Gym: Alargegym(50-60stations)toimproveparticipationandincome
levelsaspartofamulti-functionalfacility.

 • Outdoor Courts and Pitches: ExistingoutdoorfacilitiesatBransbury
Parkincludea4-courthardsurfacefacilitywhichislaidoutfornetball,a
smallerballcourtandasmall,carpetedfootballcourt/pitch.Twoofthe
outdoorcourtswouldberetained;workingwithNetballEngland,theLTA
andthelocalclubsandleagues,therewillbeinvestmentintotheexisting
outdoornetballandtenniscourtsattheMountbattenCentretomitigate
thelossof4courtsatBransbury.Theproposalandinvestmentisdetailed
laterinthisreport,andissupportedbybothNGBs.

 • Theco-locatedhubwillofferarangeofoutreachhealthandcommunity
servicesalongsideopportunitiestobephysicalactive,withafocuson
socialprescribing.

Inidentifyingtheopportunity,awiderevaluationofotherpotentialsiteshas
beenundertaken.Fromaplanningperspective,thekeyissuewouldbethe
lossofopenspaceresultingfromanewbuildinBransburyPark.However,
there are options for mitigating this loss e.g. return the Eastney Pool site 
toopenspace,improvethequalityoftheopenspaceand/orutilisationof
thedevelopedspaceatBransburyPark.Afullsiteoptionsappraisalwas
undertakentodrivesiteselection.
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TherearetwodevelopmentoptionsbeingconsideredforBransburyPark,as
follows:

 • Option 1: Atraditionalbuildingco-locatingphysicalactivityandaGP
Surgery(5consultingrooms).

 • Option 2:Atraditionalbuildingprovidingaphysicalactivityoffer

ThepreferreddevelopmentoptionfortheBransburyPhysicalActivityand
CommunityHubisOption1.However,developmentofthisoptionwillimpact
ontheexistingoutdoorcourtsinBransburyPark.Thereare6existingnetball
courtsatBransburyPark,whicharefloodlit.Theseusedtobeusedbyupto
50netballteamsonaTuesdaynight,butnumbersdwindledto28teams.The
reasons for this reduction include:

 • Healthandsafety–courtsurfacesarepoor

 • Gameskeptgettinginterruptedbyteenagershangingroundthecourts

NetballteamsnowusePortsmouthUniversitycourts(2courts)andthethree
netballcourtsatCrookhorn.Ideally,netballneed2floodlitoutdoorcourtsin
the City for playing and training. The Hampshire Indoor League is played at 
AdmiralLordNelsonSchool.MayfieldSchoolcourtsarealsousedforsome
clubnetball.
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4ofthe6tennis/netballcourtswillbelostatBransburyParkasaresultof
developingthenewHub.2brandnew(re-provided)courtswillberetainedin
thepark.TobeinapositiontosupportthistheFootballFoundationneedtobe
surethatboththeLTAandEnglandNetballarealsoinsupportoftheapproach
developedtomitigatethisloss.Theplannedmitigationisthattheexisting
fourtenniscourtsatMountbattenwillbeextendedandresurfacedtoprovide
forbothnetballandtennis.EnglandNetballissupportiveofthisasMountbatten
isamuchmoreaccessiblelocationforbothtrainingandcompetitiveplay,
givenplayerscomefromboththeCityandsurroundingareas.

TheLTAisalsosupportiveofthisapproachastenniswillbenefitfromtwonew
courtsatBransburyPark,plusimprovedqualityfloodlitcourtsatMountbatten.

Detailed stakeholder and community consultation on the proposed scheme 
hasbeenundertakenandinsummary:

 • ThemajorityofrespondentshavenevervisitedEastneySwimmingPool
(56%);6%visitedthreeormoretimesaweek,11%visitedonceortwicea
week,7%visitedonceortwiceamonthand19%visitedlessthanoncea
month.

 • Themostpopularreasonsselectedbyrespondentstoexplainwhythey
nevervisitedEastneySwimmingPoolweretheconditionofthebuilding
(36%),thelocation(34%)andtheconditionofthechangingfacilities(28%).

 • ThelargestproportionofrespondentswhovisitedEastneySwimming
PoolatleastonceaweekliveintheEastneyareawherethepoolis
located(PO4postcodedistrict – 22%).

 • Laneswimmingandrecreationalswimmingwerethemainreasonswhy
respondentsusedEastneySwimmingPool(64%and43%respectively).

 • Themostpopularthemethatemergedfromtheopen-endedcomments
aboutEastneySwimmingPoolingeneralwasthatitisinagoodlocation
whichisconvenient.

 • Themostfrequentlyvisitedsportscentrefortheuseofindoorsports
courtsand/orthegymwastheMountbattenCentre,with18%of
respondentsvisitingatleastonceaweek.

 • AnoverwhelmingmajorityofrespondentshavenevervisitedWimbledon
ParkSportsCentre(81%);7%visitedatleastonceaweek,3%visitedat
leastonceamonthand9%visitedlessthanonceamonth.

 • ThetopthreereasonsfornevervisitingWimbledonParkSportsCentre
werethatrespondentsdidnotknowitwasthere(29%),thelocationofit
(28%),ortheydonotplaysports/useagym(26%).
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 • ThehighestproportionofrespondentswhovisitedWimbledonPark
SportsCentreatleastonceaweekliveinthePO5postcodearea(14%),
whichiswherethecentreislocated.

 • OfthosewhohadvisitedWimbledonParkSportsCentre,justoverthree
quartersusedtheindoorsportscourtstoplaybadminton,basketballand/
ortabletennis(76%).Athirdofrespondentsalsovisitedthecentretouse
thegym(33%).

 • The main theme that emerged from the thematic analysis of further 
commentsaboutWimbledonParkSportsCentrewasthatithasgood
facilitiesforbadminton,withsomeclaimingthatitisthebestinthecityfor
the sport.

 • Themajorityofrespondentsagree/stronglyagreewiththeproposal
tousethemoneythatwouldmaintainEastneySwimmingPooland
WimbledonParkSportsCentreastheyare,onanewfacilityatBransbury
Park(63%).Justoverafifthofrespondentsstronglydisagree/disagree
withtheidea(22%net),and14%areneutral.

 • Themostcommonthemethatemergedfromtheopen-endedcomments
explainingwhyrespondentsdisagreewiththeproposalwasthatthey
wouldratherthemoneywasspentonupgradingcurrentsportandleisure
facilities(33%).

 • Keeping sport and leisure facilities in the current locations of Eastney 
SwimmingPoolandWimbledonParkSportsCentrewasthemain
suggestionofotherlocationsforanewcentrebyrespondents(30%).
AlmostaspopularwasrebuildingonthePyramidssiteandlocatinganew
sportandleisurefacilitythere(29%).

 • Themostimportantthingsselectedbyrespondentsforanewcentre
atBransburyParktoincludearegoodqualitychangingroomsforthe
swimmingpool(84%)andgym(78%),beingabletowalkorcycletothe
centre(83%),andeaseofaccessfordisabledpeopleandpeoplewith
limitedmobility(84%).

 • MoreparkingatBransburyParkifanewcentreisbuiltwasthemain
theme that emerged from the thematic analysis of other suggestions 
fromrespondents;thereneedtobeenoughspacessoasnottoimpact
resident’sparking,andmanydiscussedhowitwouldbegoodtokeep
parking free.

 • Finally,severalthemesemergedfromtheopen-endedcomments
aboutsportandleisurefacilitiesinPortsmouthingeneral;gettingthe
developmentatBransburyPark“right”wasmostpopular.Respondents
calledforahigh-quality,modernfacilitywithbettermanagementandlong-
term maintenance.
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Hilsea Linear Park
CurrentlymanagedbyaCommunityTrust(HilseaLido,PoolforthePeople),
theLidoisanimportantelementinPortsmouth’sheritage.Thesitewas
previouslywhollyownedandoperatedbyPortsmouthCityCouncil,butwas
subjecttoacommunityassettransferin20028whentheauthoritytook
thedecisionthatitwasnolongereconomicallyviabletooperatethesite.
Thepoolis68metreslong,butunheated.Currentoperatingarrangements,
however,donotrealiseitsfullpotentialorbenefittotheCity.TheLidois
currently open for limited seasonal hours.

However,therehasalwaysbeenarecognitionthatthesitecouldplayan
importantroleinthesportingandphysicalactivitylifeofthecityifthe
necessaryinvestmentcouldbefoundandwidersupportforactivitygenerated.
TheLevellingUpFundprovidedanopportunitytoleverincapitalinvestment
butalsotoarticulateanambitiousvisionforthewidersettingthattalkedabout
howthenorthofthecitycouldbereimaginedasadestinationforheritage,
culture,natureandphysicalactivitywiththeLidoandHilseaLinesattheheart
ofthis,alsorelatingtothedevelopmentoftheKingGeorgeVFootballHub.

TheambitionisthattheLidowillbere-developedasafacilityfortheCity’s
communitywithlongerandmoreaccessibleopeninghours,andarevised
operatingmodel.Thiswillalsoactasacatalystforthedevelopmentofa
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widerwatersportsofferinthenorthoftheCity,alsolinkedtoan‘outdoor’
physicalactivityoffer,aspartofanoverallmasterplanforthatareaoftheCity.
Particularfocusisplacedonhowweactivatethewidersiteforwater-related
sport,buildingontheopportunitiesinparticularforlinkingthebuiltand
naturalenvironmentandprovidingarangeofexperiences.

Arangeofpartnersareinvolvedtocreatethesportinghubmodel,including:

 • BHLive

 • AndrewSimpsonWatersportCentre

 • UniversityofPortsmouth(includingafocusontheAthleticSkillsModel)

 • Hilsea Lido Pool for the People Trust

 • Portsmouth City Council

 • British Canoeing

 • British Triathlon.

Sustranshavealsobeencommissionedtoundertakeworklookingatthe
wideractivationofpublicrealmforphysicalactivity,andtolookattheactive
traveloptionsaroundthesite.Asalinkagetothis,considerationisbeing
giventodevelopmentofwider“liveablecity”optionsintheneighbourhood,
withafocusonsafetyandcreatinganage-friendlycommunity.

Again,extensivecommunityconsultationhasbeenundertakentoshapethe
developmentofworkandthisresultedinthedevelopmentofkeypledges
thatwillbetakenintoaccounttoshapethesite:

1. OpentheLidomoreoftenforeveryonetoenjoy

2. Explore the potential of heating at least part of the pool

3. Include a food and drink facility

4. Provideplayequipmentandadiverserangeofactivitiesandevents

5. MaketheLidowelcomingandaccessibletoeveryone

6. Improveshower,toiletandchangingfacilities

7. Createawell-maintained,attractive,andfunfacility

8. Tomakethelidoasaffordableaspossible

Thelidodesignisnowunderwaywiththepledgesattheheartofthebrief,
andtheschemewillbecompletebyMarch2025.
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King George V Playing Field Football Hub
In2018,thecityadoptedaPlayingPitchStrategywhichidentifiedashortage
ofpitchesacrossmostpitchsportsandaparticulardeficitinrelationto
provisionofAGPforFootball.Thelocalauthoritycontinuedtoworkclosely
withtheFootballFoundationtoidentifyoptionsforaddressingthisshortfall
(whichhasamaterialimpactonothersportsbecausethedemandgenerated
byfootballsucksupalargeproportionofavailablepitchspacecapacity
locally).

Afteranextensiveperiodofoptionsappraisal,anddiscussionwiththe
footballcommunitylocally,thepartnersagreedthatanappropriatelocation
wouldbetheKingGeorgeVPlayingFieldinCosham,whichalready
functionedasthecity’skeybaseforfootball,butalsoprovidesmuchneeded
multi-functionalopenspaceforthelocalcommunity.

Extensivecommunityconsultationtookplacein2021,andwas
overwhelminglypositiveabouttheopportunity,withsomeconcernsraised
aboutpotentiallossofopenspace.Onthisbasis,afundingapplicationwas
progressedwiththeFootballFoundation,andsignificantPortsmouthCity
Councilcapitalcommittedtoenabletheschemetomoveforward.
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Theschemewillnowincludeanewpavilionwithchangingfacilities,café
spaceandtoilets,aswellastheAGPs,oneofwhichwillbesupersized.The
twoAGPswouldbemarkeduptoprovideavarietyofpitchoptions,suchas:

 • 2 full size 100 x 64m pitches

 • 49v9pitches

 • 67v7pitches

 • 125v5pitches

Havingarangeofsmallerpitcheswillhelpmeettheneedsofyouthfootball
matchesandtrainingandwouldenablemorechildrentotakepartinthe
sport.Therewillstillbeanumberofgrassfootballpitchesavailableintherest
oftheplayingfieldsandweareconsideringwhatotherimprovementswe
couldmaketothewiderlandscapetoenhancetheactiveenvironment,and
thiswillbesubjecttoafurtherbidtotheYouthInvestmentFund.

ThesiteisduetobecompletebyJanuary2024,andtheprocessofsecuring
anoperatorisconcluding.Theexpectationisthatthiswillbeanoperator
withspecialisminfootballandabletobringsubstantialadvantagetothecity
throughprovisionofadditionaldimensionssuchastrainingprovision.

AnadditionalsignificantandcomplementarydevelopmentistheJohn
JenkinsStadiuminBaffinsWard,ledbyPompeyintheCommunity.Itis
intendedthattheschemewillprovideahomegroundforMoneyfieldsFC,
aswellasabasefortheworkcarriedoutbyPompeyintheCommunity
acrossallitsprogrammes,whichincludeeducation,elitedevelopmentand
communitywork.Theschemewillalsoincludeopen-accessyouthprovision.
Thisisafurthersignificantmovetowardstheachievementoftheobjectives
in the Playing Pitch Strategy.
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Programming and capacity 
interventions –  summary
 • Astrategiccitywideapproachtoprovisionforswimming

 • AwiderstrategicapproachtoimprovementoftenniscourtsintheCity

 • Refresh of the Playing Pitch Strategy

A Strategic Approach to Swimming Provision in 
Portsmouth
PortsmouthCityCouncilhastakenastrategicandcoordinatedcitywide
approachtofutureswimmingprovision.ThekeyissueforPortsmouthisthat
replacingageingfacilitieswithmoremodernprovisionwillhaveanimpactin5
key areas:

 • Reductionincapitalliabilityi.e.asavingofcirca£4m;

 • Increased throughput;

 • Increasedrevenuegeneration;

 • Abilitytobetteraddressanddeliverthehealthandwell-beingprioritiesin
the City; and

 • Deliverbetterlong-termvaluefromcapitalinvestment(clearlycapital
investmentwillbeneededtodevelopreplacementprovision).

PortsmouthCityCouncil’s(PCC)adopted2017IndoorSportsFacility
Strategy(BFS)identifiestheneedforchangeandinvestmentintheexisting
provisionofswimmingfacilitiesandalsothecitywideprogrammingof,and
accessto,swimmingfacilities.The2022updatedSportsFacilityStrategy
endorses this approach.

TherationaleforthisistoincreaseinclusiveaccesstothePortsmouth
communitytocreateanddelivery,moreopportunitiesforLearntoSwim,
casual,laneandfamilyswimming,alongsideabalancedprogrammeofclub,
education,andotheraquaticactivities.

ThisVisionhasbeendevelopedwithPCCandtheirkeypartners,the
UniversityofPortsmouth,BHLive,SwimEngland,localaquaticclubs,and
otherpoolproviders.TheVisioncomprisesPCC’sownnetworkofbuilt
swimmingfacilities(operatedunderalong-termcontractbyBHLive)and
partner sites across the city.
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TheCitywideVisionforaquaticactivitiesissetoutinbelow:

Figure 18: Citywide Vision for aquatic activities

Mountbatten Pool

 • L2swim

 • Familyswimming

 • Communityswimming 
(lane,casual,disability)

 • Daytime education

 • Clubuse 
(synchro,club,galas)

MOD Pool

 • Clubuse

 • Organised groups

UoP Pool

 • Universityuse

 • Memberships 
(includingCommunity)

 • Local educational use

 • Communityswimminglessons

Charter Community Pool

 • L2swim

 • Relocatedclubuse 
(fromEastney)

 • Canoeing/kayaking

New PCC Pool (Bransbury Park)

 • L2swim

 • Healthandwellbeingfocus 
(olderpeople,socialprescribing,
GPreferral)

 • Familyswimming

 • Specialiist group sessions

Other pool providers

 • Clubuse

 • Organisedgroups/aquatic
activities

The Principles underpinning this Vision are:

Figure 19: Underpinning Principles

1 Inclusivecommunityswimmingwillbeavailableinthecityatall
times in at least one of PCC’s pools.

2 Thecitywidenetworkofwaterspaceswillprovideabalanced
programmefacilitatingdeliveryofthePortsmouthaquaticpathway.

3 TheL2SwimProgrammewillbeconsistentqualityacrossthecity.

4 Allavailablewaterspacewillbeoptimisedforthebenefitof
participationacrosstheaquaticpathway.

5 Opportunitiestoengagewiththosewhoareinactivewillbe
promoted across the city.
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DevelopmentofanimprovedswimmingofferacrosstheCitywillnowalso
include the Hilsea Lido.

Thisoverallapproachprovidesastrategicnetworkofwaterspaceacrossthe
City,cateringforallexistingneedsinbetterqualityfacilities,which,withrevised
programming,willofferoptimalrevenuegeneratingpotential.Itisrecognised
thatthisapproachislikelytorequiresomerevisiontothecurrentBHLive
managementcontractandspecificationandwouldbenefitfromacity-wide
partnershipapproachtoaquatics.

ThedevelopmentofaCitywideAquaticsGroup,asrecommendedintheLeisure
FacilitiesOptionsAppraisal(2019),wouldensureacoordinatedapproachto
thedeliveryofphysicalactivityacrosstheCity,toincreaseparticipationand
reducehealthinequalities,andisapriorityforfuturedevelopment.

A strategic approach to tennis
TheLTAiskeentoworkwithPCCtoimprovetheexisting‘park’tenniscourtsin
theCity,havingworkedwiththecounciladecadeago,toinvestinthecourts.

Tothisend,theLTAplanstocommissionandpayforanindependent
consultanttoconducton-siteconditionsurveysforthetenniscourtsin
parks.ThevisitswillbeundertakenontenniscourtsatDrayton,Cosham,
MiltonandBaffin’sPondtoidentifyascheduleofworksrequiredandafuture
approach to maintenance.

Useofthecourtstohaveconditionsurveysisasfollows:

Table 3: Condition Surveys

Location Modelled Unique Players

Milton Park 2545

Cosham Park 3081

Drayton Park 1582

Baffins Pond 2589

TheLTA’slocalstrategystatesthatPortsmouthiswellprovidedforinterms
ofnumberofandrangeoftenniscourts.Ithasindoorcentres,private
membersclubsandcourtsinpublicparks.

InparticulartheNorth(Drayton,Cosham,PortsmouthTennisCentre),the
Southwest(PortsmouthTennisAcademy,SouthseaTennisClub)andsoutheast
oftheCity(SouthseaCommunityTennis,MiltonPark,BransburyPark)are
well-providedforintermsvariedtennisplayingopportunities.Thestrategic
gap of a local tennis playing opportunity exists in the Eastern Park of the city. 
ThecourtsatBaffinsPondareinpoorcondition,withlittlemaintenanceand
previousadditionofMUGAequipment.Thereinstatementofsomeorallof
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thecourtsatBaffinspondwouldbeapriorityforthecityandidentified
mitigationiftherewaslossofcourtselsewhereinthecity.Thelossofcourts
atBransburyParktothenewleisurecentreprovideandopportunitytore
lookatthedistributionoftennisfacilitiesacrossthecity.

TheLTAiskeentoworkinpartnershipwithPCCtoresolvethelongterms
sustainabilityandsecurityoftenniscourtsintheparks.Thecourtscurrently
haveabookingsystem(Milton,CoshamandDrayton)andarewellused.
However,thereiscurrentlynoplaninplacetogenerateincomeorbudgetfor
thesecourtsbeingrefurbishedwhenitisrequired.

TheLTAwishestoengageindialoguewiththecounciltosharemodel
elsewhereandconsiderinstallationofamixedcharging/freetennissystem
fortenniscourtsintheCity.Itisunderstoodthatthiswillneedtobepartof
awiderpoliticaldiscussion.Therationaleistoensurethelongtermfutureof
thecourtsbyringfencingincomegeneratedforfuturerefurbishment.

WorkingwiththeLTA,HampshireNetballandEnglandNetballanagreed
proposalhasbeendevelopedtoimprovetheexistingfloodlitoutdoortennis
courtsattheMountbattenCentre,tobecomehighqualitynetballandtennis
courts.Theexistingcourtswillbeenlargedby30%toprovidefournetball
courtssuitableforplayingandcompetition.Thecentreiswell-locatedfor
netballuseandprovidesplentyofparking.

InsummarytheLTA’sviewis:

 • Thecourtsthatareavailableandupandrunning(Drayton,Milton,Cosham)
allneedaplanforfuturescheduleofworksandmaintenance.

 • Thiscanbeachievedthroughaffordablechargingmixedwithfree
provisionasweproposedelsewherebutcanalsobeachievedthrough
allocationofcouncilbudgets.

 • Theformerclearlyhaslessimpactoncouncilbudgetsandcarriesless
perceivedrisktothefutureofthecourts.

 • ThepotentialrefurbishmentofthecourtsatBaffin’sPondwouldfillastrategic
gapinaccesstopublictennisintheSouthandSouthEastoftheCity.

 • TheSouthernPartofthecityisprovidedforwithoffersontheseafront
withthevenuesatSouthseaTennisClubandCourtXonCanoeLake

 • AsevertheLTAtoseeandsupportasustainablelong-termfuturefor
indoor facilities at Portsmouth Tennis Centre and Portsmouth Tennis 
Academy

 • TheLTAissupportiveofthemitigationproposedtooffsetthelossof4
tenniscourtsinBransburyParkasaresultofdevelopingthenewHub.
TenniswillbenefitfromtwonewcourtsatBransburyPark,plusimproved
qualityfloodlitcourtsattheMountbattenCentre.
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Refresh of the Playing Pitch Strategy
In2018,PCCadoptedaplayingpitchstrategywithafiveyearhorizon.Thisis
nowdueforarefresh.

Anumberofsignificantactionshavebeenprogressed,andtherehavealso
beensomemajorinfluencesthatneedtobetakenintoaccountincluding: – 
ProgressionoftheFootballHubatKingGeorgeVPlayingFields

 • DevelopmentoftheJohnJenkinsStadiumattheformerMoneyfieldssite
byPompeyintheCommunity

 • The intention of the MOD to take a more commercial approach to the 
facility in HME Temeraire

 • ThedisposalofStJohn’sPlayingFieldinFarlington,followingtheclosure
of the school in 2022

 • TheintentionofPortsmouthFootballClubtodevelopfurtherfacilitiesin
the city

 • TheongoingdevelopmentofthesiteoftheformerStJames’sHospital
andthepossibleimpactoncommunitycricketfacilities

 • Theintentionsoftheuniversityaroundfutureplayingpitchallocation

 • Theincreasedrelianceonschoolsitesforprovisionaroundhockeyin
particular

 • TheintentionofthePortsmouthGrammarSchooltobecomeanactive
communitypartnerandconsiderwidenedaccesstofacilities

 • ThepotentialimpactoftheproposedAquindinterconnectoronplaying
pitchesintheshorttomediumterm,subjecttotheoutcomeofjudicial
review.

Itisthereforeexpectedthatthelocalauthoritywillcommissionarefreshof
theplayingpitchstrategytoguidefutureworkinrelationtopitchsportsover
thenextmediumtermplanningwindow.

Engagement and broadening access 
interventions summary
 • Ongoingdeliveryofeventsandengagementactivityrelatedtothese

 • Deliveryofthesuperzone

 • Supportforfamiliesinthecostoflivingcrisis,includingongoingsupport
fortheleisurecardanddeliveryofHAF
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Events and engagement
Thelocalauthoritycontinuestocompetefortherighttoholdhighprofile
eventsinthecity,recognisingthewidereconomicbenefitsthatlargescale
eventsbring,butalsothevalueofeventsinsupportingwiderparticipation
andengagementwithsportandphysicalactivity.

The Great South Run

The Great South Run started life in Southampton in 1990 as the Diet Coke 
GreatSouthrun(asitwasknown)attracting2,500entriesbeforemovingto
Portsmouth12monthslaterwhereithasbeenheldeversince.Thefastflat
routehasnowbecomeaninternationalgoldstandardwhere,withthesupport
ofprevailingwindsintherightdirectionithasgiventhousandsofpeople
theopportunitytoachieveapersonalbesttimeaswellasfundamentally
encouragingparticipationinmassphysicalactivity.This10mileevent
attractsawiderangeofparticipatesfromtheinternationalathleticseliteto
thecharityfundraiserswiththismiddistanceeventsupportingrunnersas
theyprogressfromthe10kmroutesuptothehalfmarathon.Asarenowned
EuropeanIAAFGoldLabelRoadRacetheeventattractssomeofthemost
successfulprofessionalrunnerswithworldclassathletessuchasSonia
O’Sullivan,PaulaRadcliffeandMoFarahtonamebutafew.
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Theeventishoweverprimarilystructuredasamassparticipationevent
whereithasregularlyachieveditscapacityofaround25,000participants
andthenecessaryinfrastructureisnowfirmlyestablishedtobothprovide
themaximumenjoymentforparticipantsaswellasminimaldisruptiontothe
city on this closed road course.

Theeventhasalsocontinuedtomaintainanddevelopawiderrangeof
shorterdistanceparticipatoryeventswhichtakeplacealongsectionsof
thelongereventcoursetheSaturdaybeforetheGreatSouthRun.These
currentlyconsistofaseriesof5k,junior(2.5k),mini(1.5k)andsince2018a
dograceforspeedydogsandtheirowners.Thisexpansionoftheevents
usingtheoverarchinginfrastructureandmuchofthescenicflatcoursehas
beenaimedatencouragingthosewhohavebeenintimidatedbythe10mile
distanceofthemaineventbyofferingamoremanageableoptionforthose
newtorunningorgettingbackintotrainingaftersometimeoffsolinking
furthertotheCouncil’sprioritiesaroundhealthandwellbeing.

AswellasthecoreeventsovertheweekendoftheGreatSouthRun,
PortsmouthalsohostsaGreatRunLocaleventonaweeklybasisona
Sundaymorninginthenorthofthecity.Supportedbytrainedvolunteers
theseeventsencourageactiveparticipationovereithera2kand5kcourse
whichistimedwithprogressbeingmonitoredthroughauniquemobile
appforallparticipants.TheveryactivevolunteerteaminPortsmouthhas
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supportedinexcessof25,000participantsinactivitysincetheevent
commencedin2015with944peopleparticipatinginJanuary2020alone
despitethepoorweatheragainillustratingacommitmenttoproviding
opportunitiestohelptheCouncilmeetthehealthandwellbeingpriorities.

In2013,racepromoterNovaInternationalcommissionedarepeatpiece
ofresearchontheGreatSouthRunfollowingonfromtheir2008research
which,whilstslightlydatedstillprovidessomeindicationofthegreatervalue
oftheeventtothecity.Someofthecorestatisticsillustrate:

 • GrowthoftheTotalEconomicImpactoftheeventfrom£933,000in2008
to£3.3millionin2013

 • Growthinaccommodationneedswith57%ofthoseneeding
accommodation in 2013 staying in Portsmouth

 • 54%ofallrunnerswereraisingmoneyforcharitablecauses

Participationinenduranceeventsinontheupandrunningisbyfarthemost
popularactivitywithanestimated800,000+runningeventsheldintheUK
everyyear.TheLondonMarathon,theUK’sflagshipevent,regularlyreceived
entriesfromupto300,000forthe40,000placesonthestartline.Asaresult
wehavealsoseentheparticipationrunmarketgrowinginPortsmouthand
itnowincludesfun/beginningruns,(ParkRun,RunLocalofferedbyNova
InternationalLimited),endurance/mudruns(PrettyMuddy),anduniqueruns
(SantaFunRun,Colourruns).AllelementsoftheGreatRunofferhavea
significantdependenceandopportunityforvolunteering.GreatRunLocal
canonlytakeplaceduetothededicationandsupportoftrainedvolunteers
whogiveuptimeonaweeklybasistosupporttheHilseaevent.

Thecityremainscommittedtotheeventasaflagshipsportingopportunity
andcontinuestoinvestsignificantlytoensurethatPortsmouthremainsthe
homeoftheGreatSouthRunandtheassociatedactivities.

2023 Formula Kite European Championships

TheUKistoshowcasesuper-fastkitefoilracinginthecountdowntothe
Paris2024OlympicswhentheRYAhoststhe2023FormulaKiteEuropean
Championships,andPortsmouthwillbethehostcityfortheevent.The
world’sbestracersfromtheOlympiccircuitwillbattleitoutonthewaters
offEastneyBeachinPortsmouthfromSeptember19to24forthetitleof
Europeanchampion–andpotentiallyaplaceattheGames.150athletes
from35nationswillbetakingpartintheregatta.

ItwillbethefirsttimetheUKhashostedaninternationalFormulaKiteregatta
sincetheexcitingnewdisciplinewasaddedtotheOlympicroster.Kitefoiling
seesriders‘fly’abovethewateronhydrofoilsattachedtoboards,powered
byhugekiteswhichcanpropelthemtoincrediblespeedsofupto45knots
(51mph).FormulaKitewillmakeitsOlympicdebutatParis2024,withmedals
availableforbothmaleandfemaleathletes.
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TheFormulaKiteEuropeanswillalsomarktheUKreturnoftheinternational
Olympiccircuitforthefirsttimesincethe49er,49erFXandNacra17European
ChampionshipswhichtookplaceinWeymouthandPortlandin2019

CruciallytheregattawillcontinuethelegacyofLondon2012,offeringworld-
classracinginacitycentrelocationeasilywatchedbyspectatorsUKSport
hasprovidedNationalLotteryfundingfortheregatta,andtheRYAhasteamed
upwithPortsmouthCityCounciltodelivertheeventonbehalfoftheIKA.

Eastneybeachwillprovidetheperfectviewpointtowatchthehigh-octane
racing,whichwilltakeplacejustafewhundredmetresfromtheshore.

RacingwillstartonSeptember19andrunthroughtoathrillingknock-out
finaleonSeptember24,heldinfrontofhundredsofonlookerswithexpert
commentatorsexplainingalltheaction.Thefinaltwodaysofracingwillalso
bestreamedliveforthosewantingtofollowtheracingremotely.

Throughouttheevent,theRYAwillbeworkinginpartnershipwithlocal
watersportsproviderstoengagewiththelocalcommunity.Schoolaged
childrenandyoungpeoplefromthePortsmouthareawillbeabletolearn
moreaboutthisexcitingnewsportfromaspecially-createdBeach
ClassroomonEastneybeach.

Arangeofactivitieswillbeonofferincludingkiteflying,whileexpertswillalso
beonhandtoexplainthebasicsofthesport.Theeventisalsotheperfect
opportunityforyoungsterstolearnmoreabouttherangeofwatersports
availableontheirdoorstepandconnectwiththewaterfrontofPortsmouth.

Portsmouthhasatrackrecordofdeliveringworldclasssailingevents,having
hostedtheAmerica’sCupWorldSeriesin2015and201,andiscommitted
tocontinuingthedeliveryofprestigiouswatersportseventtodrivesocialand
economicbenefit,assetoutinthewatersportsstrategy.
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Superzone
ASuperzoneisaplace-basedapproachtoimprovingurbanenvironments
forhealth,coveringa400mradiusaroundacentralpoint.Theinitiativebrings
togetherpeoplefromacrossthesystemtoaddresslocalissuesidentifiedas
factorsthatlimitwellbeing.Theprojectwasoriginallyestablishedtotackle
thedriversofchildhoodobesityandwasfirstpilotedinLondon.

InPortsmouth,ArundelCourtPrimaryAcademy(ACPA)intheCharles
DickenswardisthecentralpointoftheSuperzone.Theroadboundaries

Map 3: Superzone location
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ofFrattonRoad,LakeRoad,CommercialRoadandCanalWalkare
approximately 200m from the school.

A total of 3 schools expressed an interest to pilot the Superzone. The 
rationaleforchoosingACPAwasbasedonitshighlevelsofchildhood
obesity,itslocationinthewardwiththehighestdeprivationandinanAir
Quality Management Area.

Extensiveworkwascarriedoutwithschoolpupilstodeterminethe
environmentalbarriersandenablersforthemtobehealthy.Athematic
analysisoftheirinsightuncoveredfourthemes:healthyfoodenvironment,
activeplaces,cleanerairandcommunitysafety.

Thesethemesinformedworkshopswitharangeofprofessionalslinkedto
health,education,housingandcommunity.Theaims,objectivesandoutput
indicatorsagreedbetweendeliverystakeholders,formthebasisofthe
actionplan.Thegoalistodevelopaseriesofmulti-facetedinterventions
togenerateshorttermimprovementsinhealthyeating,physicalactivity,
communitysafetyandairquality.

Eachinterventionhasmultipleco-benefitsforshort-andlong-termhealth.
Overall,theSuperzoneaimstopositivelyimpactlongtermchildhealth
outcomes,bothdirectlythroughinterventions,andindirectlybycollaborating
and pooling resources across agencies and the community.

ThefirstSuperzonepilotinPortsmouthwasapprovedbytheHealthand
WellbeingBoardinSept2019withdeliveryoncoursetostartinMarch2020
justastheCovid-19pandemicbegan,whichresultedinanunforeseen
18-monthdelay.TheSuperzonepilotwasrestartedinSeptember2021with
asoftlaunch,duetotheongoingimpactofthepandemicontheschool
community.Asaresult,communicationandengagementlinkedtothe
SuperzonehasbeenthroughACPA’sschoolnetworkratherthandirectlywith
pupilsandparents.Thishashadtheunforeseenbenefitofusingatrusted
partnertogaindeeperandmorehonestfeedbackandinsightfromchildren.

Deliveryduringthe21/22academicyearcontinuedtobehamperedbythe
impactofCovid-19inschools.Inthesummerterm,itwasagreedtoextend
thepilotintothecurrentacademicyear(22/23)withtheadditionaltimebeing
extremelyvaluable.Mostof21/22wasdevotedtolearningmoreaboutthe
issuesraisedbythechildrenandlocalcommunityandworkingcollectively
onsolutionstotacklethem.Onmorethanoneoccasion,originalplanswere
alteredbasedontheincreasedknowledgeandinsightgainedin21/22.

Thelearningfromtheactionplanwillbetakenintoadditionalworkwitha
focusonactiveenvironmentsandlinkingwithworkaroundgreeningthecity
andairqualityinparticular.
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Supporting people with barriers to participation
Thelocalauthorityrecognisesthattherearemanybarrierstoparticipation
insport,andacriticaloneiscost.Thisisbothcosttotraveltofacilities,and
thecostofparticipation.Wehavecommittedtoawidedistributionofsites
acrossthecity,sothateveryonehasafacilitywithinareasonabledistanceof
theirhome,andourworkaroundactiveenvironmentsisfocusedonensuring
thateveryonecanbeactiveintheireverydaylives.

However,weknowfromourinsightthatissuesaroundincomeand
deprivationareparticularlyacuteformanyinourcity,andespeciallyforsome
ofourfamiliesandchildren,sowehaveanumberinterventionstargetedat
this issue in particular.

PCC Leisure Card

The Portsmouth leisure card entitles residents to discounts at Portsmouth 
CityCouncilfacilitiesaswellassomeotherservices.

Applyingforaleisurecardisfree–theyareavailabletoresidentsthatreceive
means-testedbenefits,includingUniversalCredit,IncomeSupportor
WorkingTaxCreditincludingwithinPO1toPO6areas.

Thismeansthatcardholderscanenjoydiscountsorevenfreeaccessto
arangeofculturalfacilitiesinthecityincludingsportscentres,swimming
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poolsandgolfcourses.Importantly,theleisurecardisalsoacceptedby
partnersinthecity,includingSouthseaSkatepark.

Thecostofsupportingtheleisurecardisgenerallyabsorbedbypartners
(andthereforePCCtakesasmallerincomefromtheBHLivecontract)with
PCCspendingaround£3500ayeartocentrallyadministerthescheme.

Free swimming, splashpools , play and walks

Freeswimmingisalocal,councilsupportedschemedesignedtoextend
opportunitiestoswimandmaximisethehealthbenefitsofswimming.The
schemeisforPortsmouthresidents,12yearsoldandunderandgivesfree
accesstocouncil-runpoolsinthecity.

The authority also maintains a range of free splashpools across the city to 
ensurechildrencanaccesssafe,water-basedplayinthesummer,ataround
£50,000peryear

Theauthorityprovidesplayparksacrossthecity,andalsosupports
adventureplaygroundsthatprovidemoreadventurousactivityforolder
childreninurbanareaswithrelativelyfewotheroptionsforplay.Thesesites
haveplayworkersattachedtothemwhoalsobuildwiderrelationshipswith
childrenandfamiliestoprovidesupport.Thesesitesarelargelyfunded
throughtheauthority’shousingrevenueaccount.

Holiday Activities and Food programme –  HAF Fun Pompey

FundedbytheDepartmentofEducation,theHAFprogrammehasbeen
rolledoutacrossthecountrytosupportlowerincomefamiliesduringthe
schoolholidays.Inadditiontosupportingfamilies,HAFFunPompeyis
aninitiativetohelpchildrenthrive,notjustsurvive.Theschemeisfullof
activitiestosparktheirfascination,ignitetheirtalentsandenrichtheirlives.

TheHAFprogrammeinPortsmouthisdeliveredthrougharangeofpartners
withafocusonphysicalactivity,including:

 • Pompey in the Community

 • BHLive

 • AndrewSimpsonWatersportsCentre

 • ActiveMinds

 • BasketballforBuckland

 • DM Sports

 • JG Tennis

 • PeterAshleyActivityCentres
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Creating social value through sport and physical activity
Thelocalauthorityhasasocialvaluepolicywhereallcontractsare
consideredintermsofthewidervaluethatthePortsmouthPoundisdriving
forresidentsineconomic,socialandenvironmentalterms.Weworkclosely
withourkeyprovidersofsportandleisureinthecityonthismissionandhave
closelyalignedvalues.

Inearly2023,BHLivepresentedkeyexamplesoftheirworkinthisarea – 
focusedonsupporttoadultswithlongtermillnessesanddisabilities,and
someofourmostvulnerableresidents – totheannualcitysocialvalue
conference,BroadeningHorizons.

TheBHLiveteamfocusonfourkeyareastodrivesocialvalueinthecity:

 • Supportingpeoplewithlongtermhealthconditions

 • Workingwithhardertoreachgroups,suchaslowincomefamilies,black
and minority ethnic communities and older people

 • Peoplewithmentalhealthchallenges

 • Youngpeoplethroughajunioractivitiesprogramme.
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Specificexamplesofactivityinclude:

 • Providinganexercisereferralschemeworkinginpartnershipwiththelocal
NHStosupportconditionsrangingfromjointinjury,diabetes,obesity,
cancerandmentalhealth,withthreetouchpointassessmentstomonitor
andengage.Residentssupportedthroughtheschemereceivereduced
pricemembershipsandreceivedtargetedadviceandguidance.

 • Deliveryofadditionalclassestosupporthealthincludingcancerpre-hab
inpartnershipwithMacmillan,Let’sBounceBackweightmanagement
workingalongsidePCC,andBreatheEasyclassestosupportpeoplewith
chronicobstructivepulmonarydisease(COPD).

 • ProvidingtheInteractionscheme,toimprovethehealthandsocial
inclusionofadulyswithamentalhealthcondition,byproviding
opportunitiesforparticipation,personaldevelopmentandachievement
insportandleisureactivities.Theschemehelpsbuildapathwaybetween
crisisandcommunitycare,bydeliveringactivitiesinafriendlyand
inclusiveenvironmentwheresocialnetworksarecreatedandconfidence
canbedeveloped.

 • Deliveryofprogrammestosupportpeoplewithdisabilities,includingin
partnershipwithHeadway,DSActive(supportingpeoplewithDown’s
Syndrome),andprovidingactivitiesforchildrenwithSEND,workingage
peoplelivingwithParkinson’sdisease,andvisuallyimpairedpeople.

 • Deliveryofprogrammesforwalkingsport,includingfootballandnetball.

BHLivehaveusedatooldevelopedbySheffieldUniversity,usingfunding
fromSportEnglandandDCMS,toaccuratelymeasureandvaluetheimpact
ofsportsandphysicalactivity.In21/22,theteamcalculatedthatthey
reached23,467participantsthroughvariousprogrammes,delivering£3.21m
ofsocialvalue.
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STAGE 4: 
COMMITMENTS

This stage brings together all the key outputs from previous stages 
into a business case that provides a holistic and complete view of 
the local authority’s strategic approach. This stage will show that 
implementation is affordable, achievable, and sustainable.

Portsmouth City Council financial 
position
Thesearechallengingtimesforlocalgovernment.Throughanextended
periodofpressureonpublicfinances,andthesignificantsocialandeconomic
shocksofrecentyears,includingtheCovid-19pandemic,theCouncilhas
showngreatflexibilityinthewaythatithasadaptedtochangingneeds,
deliveryofservicesandwaysofworking.

Thebiggestshareofthemoneythatthelocalauthorityreceivescomesfrom
governmentgrant.Since2011/12,theCouncilwillhavemade£106min
savings(49%ofcontrollablespend).AdultandChildren’sSocialCarerepresent
inexcessof50%oftheauthority’scontrollablespend.Theseservicesprovide
servicestothemostvulnerable,butalsoexperiencethegreatestcost
pressuresandhavehistoricallyreceivedsignificantprotectionfromsavings.

Secure commitment to a strategic 
approach and delivery of outcomes 
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Thefinancialenvironmenthaschangeddramaticallyoverthepast12months
withCPIinflationpeakingat11.1%duringtheyear,thehighestinover40
yearsbutfundinglevelshavenotkeptpace(e.g.CouncilTaxincreasesof
upto4.99%).TheCouncilcontinuestooperateinaclimateofuncertainty
createdbyexistenceofextra-ordinarylevelsofinflation,costoflivingrelated
increasesindemandforservices,thelegacyoftheCovidpandemicandthe
forthcomingreformoftheLocalGovernmentFundingsystem.TheCouncil’s
MediumTermFinancialStrategyhasbeendevelopedtorespondtothese
verychallengingcircumstances.TheStrategyhasastrongregeneration
andvalueformoneyfocuswithapresumptionthatcapitalinvestmentwillbe
targetedtowardscostsavings,incomegenerationandeconomicgrowth.

InFebruary2023fullcouncilconsideredreportsbudgetandcounciltax
proposalsfor2023/24.Thekeyproposalsrecommendedabudgetfor
2023/24thatprovidesfor:

 • thefullfinancialimpactoftheextra-ordinaryinflationandassociated
demandrelatedcostpressuresexperiencedoverthepastyearand
extendinginto2023/24

 • £2.0mofSavingsinordertomeettheextra-ordinaryBudgetPressures
thathavenotbeenmetthroughadditionalGovernmentFundingor
CouncilTaxandthattheCouncilhasbeenunabletomitigate
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 • theongoingimpactoftheCovidPandemicinthecurrentyearandits
expectedongoinglegacyoverthenext3years

 • aCouncilTaxincreaseof4.99%(2.0%ofwhichisraisedspecificallytobe
passportedtoAdultSocialCare)

 • increasedspendinginAdultSocialCareof£7.4mbeinggreaterthanthe
fundingprovidedbytheAdultSocialCarepreceptandtheadditional
SocialCareGrantfromCentralGovernment

 • increasedspendinginChildren’sSocialCareof£6.1m

 • aforecastforthe3yearperiodto2026/27whichremainsinbalance

 • nosavingsrequirementfor2024/25butwithanyfutureyear’ssavings
beyond2024/25subjecttoreviewatnextyear’sAnnualBudgetMeeting
(February2024)

 • newCapitalInvestmentof£61.3m.

TheBudgetsettingprocessfortheforthcomingyearhasbeenoneofthe
mostchallengingexperiencedbytheCouncil.Ayearago,itwasenvisaged
thattheCouncilwouldnothavebeenrequiredtomakeanysavingsin
thecomingyear.ShortlyaftertheBudgetwasapprovedlastyear,the
financialenvironmentchangedrapidlyprecipitatedbythewarinUkraine,
the existence of practical full employment in the economy and the strains 
oninternationalsupplychainsduetocontinuingCovidlockdownsacross
theglobe.This,coupledwiththemorelocallegacyimpactsoftheCovid
pandemic and resulting pressures on the health system and Council 
Servicesmoregenerally,hasledtoahighcost/highdemandenvironment
whichtheCouncilalonewouldnothavebeenabletocontendwithwithout
substantialcutstostatutoryanddiscretionaryservices.

Despitethishugechallenges,theauthority’soverallfinancialhealthremains
sound,andtheadministrationremainscommittedtosupportingsportand
physicalactivityinPortsmouththrougharangeofrevenueandcapitalsupport.

Key revenue commitments
Theauthoritycontinuestoprovidesignificantrevenuesupporttosport
andphysicalactivityinthecity.Therehavebeennosavingsrequirements
specificallyofleisureandphysicalactivitiesservicesinrecentyears,and
theauthorityrenegotiatedtheBHLivecontractaroundtheCovidpandemic
toensureaviableoperationcouldcontinue,Theauthoritytakesareduced
feefromthecontracttoensurethatservicessuchastheLeisureCardand
freeswimmingaremaintained.Theauthoritycontinuestomaintainsports
pitches,openspaces,splashpools,golfcourses,parksandeventsthrough
therevenuebudgetandvaluestheseserviceshighly.
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Key capital commitments
PortsmouthCityCouncilandpartnershavemadecapitalcommitmentsin
themostrecentcapitalprogrammesinlinewiththeStrategicOutcomesPlan
assetoutbelow:Asat31stMarch2023

Name Expenditure Commitment Total

Hilsea Splashpool 375,254 0 375,254

Drayton Park –  Tennis Court 
Conversion

216,524 0 216,524

Sports and Leisure Facilities 
Investment

1,286,183 13,817 1,300,000

Mountbatten Centre Floodlights 445,590 0 445,590

Kingston Recreation Ground Play 
Improvements

328,361 0 328,361

Farlington Pavilion Refurbishment 271,955 2,307 274,262

Outdoor Fitness Equipment 40,743 0 40,743

Track Re-surfacing –  MBC and 
Bransbury AWP

161,429 0 161,429

Invest in Football Facilities 
Including Changing Facilities

1,162,231 6,937,769 8,100,000

Pyramids Refurbishment 3,845,317 0 3,845,317

Repair/Refurbishment of 
Southsea Splashpool

101,736 0 101,736

Contribution to Roof Repairs at 
Southsea Skatepark

10,000 0 10,000

Portsmouth Watersports Centre 146,583 392,417 539,000

Bransbury Park Pavilion 0 150,000 150,000

Reprovision of Leisure Centre, 
Pool & Community Centre

507,002 13,982,327 14,489,329

Loan to Pompey in the 
Community –  John Jenkins Centre

0 800,000 800,000

Paulsgrove Football Club Fencing 1,855 28,145 30,000

Linear Park 236,616 7,513,384 7,750,000

Mountbatten Centre Roofing Project 0 6,800,000 6,800,000

Farlington Playing Field 0 500,000 500,000

BMX Track (Baffins) 0 65,000 65,000

Hilsea Basketball Court –  
Refurbishment and resurfacing

0 60,000 60,000

TOTAL 9,137,379 37,245,166 46,382,545
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Foranumberoftheschemesthereareasksofotherpartnersandfunders
whicharebeingworkedthrough.

ThemostsignificantoftheinvestmentsisfortheBransburyParkPhysical
ActivityHub.
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Portsmouth’s Strategic Outcomes Plan for 
Sport and Physical Activity on a page
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